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Terwilliger Bros., HARDWARE AND IM~LEME~~~~

ROU:\D OAK.

say twenty winters, ~£ter we have sold him a genuine

r~~~Xi..Qi--~ili'~C!J~'~

I· I'
: School Books ~

I Adopted by the Way", C'""Y Officecs' i
I

::. AASIsObiatkion
E

on
h

sale at wholesale price. I::
~"rna e 'xc ange at PUbli~hersRates.

I: Crayons. tablets, pencil boxes, pins, note bookS: ~
slates, pens, pads, busy '''ark, pencils, pen~ ~

, holders, colored papprs, diclionaril'~, school ~I "'",... '''go """ " "00' """", I
I ~:'k~; M~~~~es I'
~ ~
~(!;~'!@:!)~~~~~~

They always do just as we say they

You take no chances when you buy a genuine

P~.r=RAID.

A''''.

We also have several other makes of Stoves.

Largest Stock in County.

To ll)ok a m,ln in the face every winter, for,

WE.

Dowagiac.

will.

ROUND OAK heating stove made by Beckwith,

·""'I,~mc~'T·.;-···f ...• ... ' .... , . ..

".,ETI.... !.'EJDDODDDDODODDD·I!8 Jones' Book Store. B
ID· ~ D
'.' D'8;. r=J
',I Do 0
[J 0o D

:B.'...... fromtb~be~:~~I 2~f~~~!~n.unl'Retbe §D10- 'j.nstrument i" worthy or th'!' rn~8ter. Note the re"o mmcad

D
ot Dr. Sitzer .lor, the lIardtuQtI PJauo. . .

:,' :. Wayne Nebr., Sept. 16, 1003.'0 "Tna Hardmau PIQno 80 kindlY loaned to the M. E, D
I, " ohuroh by &11< .JODf~" is an tnstroment oapable ot grada-

,,, ", tlODS in d;rnamio9 of tone together wH.h 8 finB qnallty." B
:[], ' Mr. Chas. Sitzer.::0' 0.11 eud see ,'be Hsedman Piano at the Mn,lo Department 01

':8, Jones' Book Store. B
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I Will Treat

"NAMEONEYERV P~I!.!·

LQ~'S
Chooolate'BonbQns.

'OR 'ALI'.,

F.

and times safer'

In an Old Line Compan)' lS as

cheap as a Mutual, atid a thous-

Come In-You Are Always Welcome,

Uaymond's Drug Store.

It's Lowney's.
(Name On Every Piece.) .

R.
Call and Se.e Me and

==========='=~"""""~=-

OIGA8,S" FRUIT AND
f'\il~illl:l~

:<::e'~rectionary .

Pure Sweetness in

~eat,Clean

Packages.

of

I\OR SALE.

Line

The S ~ of SeC',. 302.'1·2, e18t" Well
Improverl. Inquire of .J. S, Frl"nchl

Wayne, Neb. ::10.

'),be features of holrling fiN', burning
smoke, Qnd gas operate to perfection
in ,the King Bee. For sQle at Bruce
Roosa's.

ONE
) little hint is otten worth more

than a ton Qf advice. SenSible and
careful people usa "St;ansky" Import·
ed Enambled Ware. It lasts for yeBrs.

Terwllliger Bros.

Boyd Annex,

J.T. Leahy.

'Phone 79.

Go.

1.-.
Wayne

Drug

Heaters.

CaU and See the
o • I

Riverside

.~.

Subscribe for The Dera)d.

give s(l,tisf((cti01~.

.die's ~re aU Guaranteed to

Prussian
Stock P.ood.

Makes Hogs, Grow.
Prevent Disease,
A trial bucket will con·

jI:rim:~e ,I, you that it pays to

feed Prussian S.tock Food.

This is the season of the

year fnr hog Cholera and

"other diseases to appear in

you'r Herds Be warned in

time and use Pr~~sian Stock

, Fond to keep' your hogs

he~lhty. Prussian Reme·

'Ir;-I,I'"II'"

~,t.\~-,;t.\-'-;t.\-,;t.\-,t.\;t.\,~~~;'(;,~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~
i.'. ,.,Prof·. Otto A.. VotTet ~ FARMERS. IN THE VICINITV.. IrNEWS Of TH.E WEEK.
::l ;:!! i 1 am agent for Tha tltatu Fr.l,rm~r's Ma.rtinsburg, a. tOWD off the railroad I --
~' t b S • C t t Mit B 11 G i M'JtualI'osurauoa Vo.of South Omaha, in Dixon connty, is 800n to htl,\'8 Its Loc:alll and" PClsonals, Both el'Y

~.....,.• i.d.L~~/~~ t8geaint,e~:~eSI~~~erv:eO~~5~res~: :~~e 80:9 ~up:~smt.:~Y~ri~ :~~:~ torget me Wb~~:~l~~D~;::s~r. first bank, Ponca. oapitalist8 beiDa' the aDd COWJ~, gO" [] a []
~ vate instrnction in vloUri add piauo. ._ .~ .,"_ inoorporators. Martinsburg is Doe ot I _,_.-

~
, C II M' D t t J 'B k St the oldest towns In ~orth1388t Nebrss-I

,I • '. a at USIC epar meu, oues 00 ore. NOTICE TO TEACHERS. kR, but itR Krowtb hae been retarded Wm. Meyer '108 np from WRkeB,ld
~'iJ"';~~-rt:fI";'fJ':"i)':'j"t;'lJ':~lJ":~iI'r"JJ':~1'J':{J'; The R6Bdirll;~' Cir"le Books for the by laok of railway faoilities. Monday.
I ' ' , coming year may be obtl:iined tl.t the The ROB13blid Indl'ans are developiog Mr. BDd Mra. Ted Pdrry went to

Oounty l::luperintecdt:nL'; oUice at auy meroenary proclivities rapldl, t.hese Omaha Taesday.
time. C. II. BRIGHT. dars They have raised the prIce of Best options Bnd lowest fates on

ESTR,\YED. their lauds trom 12.75 to $5 8D BOre. oaos. Phill H. Kobl, Agot.

I
Taken up at my plane 4 miles Bonth II. Ideal ~ea-tber, ala-rge crowd and an Mrs. S H•.Soace ,8~d children s,re

;~~~:~::::;;;;:=;:~~:::::::::::;= -al', r IV Illterestiog variety. Qf entertllinment vlaltingrelatlv81:f,tuDlxon.ao WI e allot 0 ",yue on about, I
IIdIIIII AU,llnst 7. tbl'ee spring cal.e'J. Her-I n: fide PQnellB c!lrnJval Ja':lt week 8 Arthur IIordyke, at Wakefi'llef, w~s

I man Frevert. slA'nal suooes:t. .. Wayne visitor Monday afternoon.
Farmers In the neighborhood of The Miss White resldenoe with bU,rn

NOTICE TO TEACHERS. Wakefield had a meatinA' I reoently to for rent from Sep,t.2oth next. See B.
ExaminatIons will be held the tbird oODalderplaDe to turnish them 'wlth a F . .l!'eather. tr

Sf\tnrdll.:i· or each month untU further telephone system.. Ij; Is an improve· OaU Bnd see tbe King Bee' Air Blast
r.otlce, C. IT. BRIGHT', ment thAt would aced inestimably to stoves at Bruce ROQsa's. NODe better

Co. ~upt· the convenIence and comfort or the on tbe'market.
f!lrmtng commonity, and in time we
may expect to see all the ~nr81 dls- S. H. SCllce was~ Hay Springs l~st
\.ricts of the atate provided with tele. week ouring sheep. He, atrea1y has
phones. i I 1000 bead and,is still buying.

Magnos Hansen ot Wak~fteld reo W. J. Mettlen; Bn, assistant ma.U
turned bome last ~8ek trom B VJs'lt in olerk ,In Omah~J arrived Monday ,e,v~n.
Sweden. lIe says he Is glad to :get log to visit. bis mQ:tber~at this' pbc~:'!
baok to Amerlo!\.. Peoria Oak, a p'~ir ~f t~~ ~aQds~f'

,'~urglars enterEld,the Ewing bank at est ol\k stoves In. th~ market, c~)al ,01'

10o'elock Il'riday mQroiog aod blew wood. Broce RO~8a'b8.s the~ for "~~P.
open tile viluit with dynawite. Tbe Investigate ,the; Merohants, L.ife :4"
terrlfio explosion aroused the town soctatton plan, ~efor~,placing, y~:ur
and the robbers beo<lme frightened Insuranoe. A. N~ .M~thenf, Dletr:lc
and esoaped before attempting to Agent.
break Into the inner v~ult where the .Rev~ Thoe, Bithell, o~ NeUgh,stopped
bnlk of the oash Is kept., Asit was, in W"y~e Monds,y ev:e~.1ng, ,bei,DI(I~n
only a sma}} amount or money was Se- his way home from the Fremont, con-
oured. terenoe. '

The Norfolk Datly News is - now Robt. A. Hopkins, Bpd wjfe a~d

pnbllshJDg' tw~ editions dally, one at little son" Alfred, aDd Mrs. W:m, lInl;le
noon Bnd .one In the evenln" the torm· came down from:, NortJ)lk Sa.turd~YJ
er to aooommddate out of, town read· retarnlng Monday.
~rs, who are thos fnrnlshed the news Bruoe 800"8, wlll not be, undersold
stlvorsl bours' e.heltod of' tbe service' when it C{lmes to seUlng the best
rendered, by the Omaha, Lincoln or rallges on the market. His Hne of
Sioux Oity dallles. It is a 6troke ot stoves Cannot be n.oelled.
eoterpriee that shlJuld Bod doubtless
will meet Uberltol support alonR' rail. S .. E. Auker bas adverttsed for an-
road Hoes 'Jeadlng out of Norfolk. ot.her sale of fine cattle on the 12th

k;~:nH;fdki:e~Lt~~:f~f~:u~~ot::~~~ ~:~~ed~i;:~~:::a;:s ~:~; r~~:~~ at-
tYt dl€'d of typhoid fever at Colorado Wm, Will ~xpeots to re,slgn fr~~
SprIngs, Colo, QU the, 21st u1t~ He mail route No.3 next mbotb Bnd leave
had resided for .Dany years on bie tor SIQnx OUrT wbere be' will enter th&
tarm four miles north of Pender. employ of the Nolrtbwe~te~n "maohl'ne

A ~'eport frOm 'W8shinRton stares shops. ' ,
that Superintendent Mathewson, of Mr. Rod Mrs. Ja,ke Dornberger wept
the Omaha and Wlnnebalo agenoy, ha~ to Carroll last Thureda, 'even Ing 'to
tend.~ his restgDat1o~. Mr. Mathew- visIt their daughter; Mra. Gosta.v Bdd
SOil sal'S that bls withdrawal from the eostedt, returnhig hOI:n~' Saturday
servl08 is dne to ill health. H. G. afternoon.
WiJsoo;,BDperiotundent of tbe Sisse- We tlJ~ly aprr~0118te ,~hle O~,~~la.l w,;·
ton, S. D., BlenoJ', will eu~ee~, M.r. oOlQ,e, eftend~:d.,~:r: thB"I,P~~~,B, ,0D: ,o,~,
Mathewson at the'Winnebago RA'enoy, return to Nebrdoaka,~Qndhope we' mas,
a.nd John F. MoKey, at pre£ent 'oon- in 8 measure at ':least, deserve the
neated with the Ulntah Bod Ouray liberal and kindly mention 'we have
agenoy In Utah will m!lnage the Oma reoelved.

I hares8rvatlotJ. Qntberealgnatlonof Mr. ,and Mrs. Anton Lerner, Mr8. You R'rlht Seco'nd' Do S thO
Mr. Mathewson, It W08 decided to im· R. M. B1rlenmeyer, Mr•. Anton Ille"ler, Ie> • . or ou
~~~:~el~e:~:~::I::: :n::::a~:~ Wm._ Kugler and Kasper Korn were
\Vlth a prevloua plan. over Sonday visitors at the home.ol Or DaVies,' .,0 i'

W.'E. Sweeney returned to E~er. :~r:~~' Mrs. Adam [{aUfmannnear:I""=±='T:==""'=C":""""":T"':;=~~~:§:§#':~5c;:;#~~~~':::~:::•.:i;J:';,jl~tr
~on, re~en~lJ' lifr~m Yl!llow8~oDe fark' ." ,1- 'l'I,,,,.'1'IJ!lf''';~
where he had been engaRed W1tht U. In oo'mparln'g;' 'the' ooa9t' 'with:· tne . ' I'

~b~t::::ln:;:~na~r::~~·t~:r:ea~~:;:::;:'d:~de::~I~:8~:I~d~~~:I~~~ fl~ST.. - ~AT.,.J.i.QN..~L. i~""i~,A'~;!'~.~.rl.:~B~.;h!~'Ifj.'.,~.,.."'.
rA8ahed 8' depth ot several teet In the' rsuall' 'an e"vor';'''to make'" ialr," un· " ,( ,j'.~

biased oomparisons trom 'the 6tan4- J. M. STBABAN, President. F. E .. STJiuu.N, Vice~Prea. H.F. WIL80N,'Csshie " ,::,,"~

P';~'.P, Snlllr'~' 01 La~rel, badhls f:~::.01 nnr observation and alip~,~, ., ,c~P~F~~i~A4i~llr~~;qIi!'~I~aQlgiQ'g~.~ .. :; .' "", ilil
~on~)llnortoperatedoniD an Omaha Th' I' '," lit" "I"'''''' i'" DIB~OTOBS:-' J.,M.Strahan, F ..E..Straban,: R~,E"K."irl~iIort Geol,:r8
bospital last' week lor a tUber130lar e ong, ean erary t~,~mvJr"ate~, Frank Fuller, John T. Bressler and B. F. Wilson.
BwelUDg jo,st above Qne of hi! knees. 100: ~ord, thou~_~,~~~:~p,~!~~p,r9r~tlf" ': _ ' '_,~

Th~ oP,r.t1~,,~ ~a8 reported: very, 8tiC~ ~.su'i _,?v.',!~ '_I "~~ l~,~~l P~P:'.;I~S!I ,. ,;' " " I I.' il"',: I " " :'!~_' I ,- \ '1'."'i'!'!'-'WI1~i'l I ~ ..' ..!:i !'!'i-J.'il~ii.~lj-l':i'IH~'I'~lm,.p~~1t~..:'~.-"fh'! ;,r!IlJ!~'(-::;~!!i.I.'"

~i~:I~:~a~.e. AlrBIas~ Bee It at r:~I~:~eIYa~jn't~t::~::::;::.~::,~r~.D~F"·'WAyN~
may be had., Weareatrio,~bat SOg.! " " y ..,",'''', ;I' .. " ,,,,i.'::,,~,;

Farmers Mutual I08urance. Phil gest coffiu varnisb, the'tolling beH the HENRY LEY, President. C.A. CHASE, Vioo:Pl' , ,den:t. ',' B. '!':f4YI.~~J1~,~~'

~.a.s:.a~,rt\T~.t~e,~'tr~("I~~\>~S!!~~~'1 '·l!ndividual'ReSnQnSibilit.I$9.00 OQn··.· \.:
U ,we:,~ "II~p~;~~:~~~,~e~P\lhoJY "'I~I'l : '", '" Ii',: I," - , -,' .,., 'I""'·':' t,~di, -;,,;,.,), ~;'l'lI'ii,dli::l i "'I"'i,.'~'i;!;ij1: .. 1t;II'i',tlll:f,II~I~,,,,~""~"~~~:~d~I!,~

tho novelt, wears off. . Will do ~ genaral B~

,;·;(::L.J.I~E'JJ :!I:!i; i •. lli,.::;(i'IlI;':i.";r.jJ:/

Notbing patchy or gafldy. SiDip-Iy
a rich aud exquisite piece of kitcbfeu
for~iture, whloh does its work faith
fully and well~Tbe Mal1aible. Neely

~ tmmBl'll\BIII(Jft~ 1& Cra.ven, _......,........,.. _

___~_,,__ , ,--- Raised From Tbe Dead.

'T'HE CITIZENS' BANK O.W.I,.ndiB,"Po,·ler" foe the Ori·
" " ' • ental Hotel, Cllanutp, Kan" sa.ys: U]

I knQw what It WB8 to 6uffer with neu-
, I (I~OOBPORA~ED.)" ralgis. deed rdid, and 1 got a. bottle 0
~. L,,:rumrEn, P1·esident. J. S. FBENoiJ: Vice President. D. C. MA.IN, Cashier Balla.rd's Snow Llulment and I waH

J. Ii": FBENOR, Assi8tant Cashier' , ' 'raised from the dead.' I tried to get

. '.. 1 dU d· 'd dPfl.t '$100000 ,orne more, but before Ibad 'deepoeed'
Oaplta an n lVle.. ro.. .•.' s,. ,. Iof m. y bottle,lwRB cured entirely. I

biR~ ITOBS:- A. A~ Weloh, J. S. Frenoh, D. C. Main, J. F. Frenoh, A. L am telltn' de truth too." 250, 500 and
I"') , ~ . , l'Tuoker James, Psu}. .., 11.00 at RaYJnQnd's Drnlt Store.

i'l, I, I, I,":" .' " I: ,',I :" ", 1,1, •

\
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ITHE MAN I
THE f10T:JlZ.

~~~-'="~ - ~ l4

Gelilc:ral RefUl;teli tn Del n cr Pn.oller-II
at CrllllJle (reck

With 300 armed men Pl0tccted by two
Gathng guns and shnrpsh ('is !>tutioned
on the top of every btulthlJ b 0\ erl X1klDj;'

the court house of 'relle-r Goun ~ Golo
the Duhtpl aplle II 'tl at court IU envple
Creek 'i'; ith :-5hermnn 1'lrker llnd three
other!l nllO hu.e heen held {.lsouers by
the ml!ltnrs for nbout tw) 'leeks WIth
out wurrulltg llud \'; til n J for 11 II cila'be6
a&'a'1ru;t them

Habeas corpus plXlceedlHgt; 'H're CODl
menceod and the prJSoners ordered lllt)

court. Judge SC<'l'S lCn{lered JlJS aCC1S
lon, mamtmntng the supremucy of the
civH In", aed orderIng the troOI)S to de
Uver the pt'lsonei"S to the sheriff Geo
Chase the Illlhturl COmnllllUer wn..a In
eourt. On the teet"JN of th,., order he em
phaS'lzed hla ('{)lltt'1npt (01 the court by
lastantly proclUlU1mg In a Imd \ Olce the
order to fall m

'I'he pl'"lsoners "'erf! Clllll!(llN to take
theil' places In the llDe I HI trlle entire
C.ftt1Dg~nt murc! cd ollt of tl c loor \dth
gHDI!I rendy to shea In lefcll::lC of their
prlzoneT8

./. AA l1le lroopa fit tl f('l! fJ:'0ltl the NOIn

there Wll5 11 Il Oltt )Jt of i1ltlllS(' nn:detv
~"rnvntf."d In tlH fllI1tlll,l.l' of til \\He of
Shel"l1.utn Purl r 1 \tl\ tlcr\e \\/1.9

drawn to 11 III nost t~ n~l III IlS IIII' liltua
tiOD da\\lwu UIr.lI t!lercorJ( \.declura
tlon fI'l1ll the l;f}llrt ..\ nIl !l:n e letl to Oil
outbrc 1.K that \\) lid 11:1\ l ('en prOOtiC
tJve of the bJoO'lh st cr Il"'CQllC'DCC9 but
the .rord fnJ!(' 1 <) (0flH III d the mlhtary
passed Ollt of the l(lQT's wd retur,ned ti?,
Goldfield "lwre they I \ (' henodq larters

Gov PealxHlr ~ald lft(>n~ ard that the
4~lston of Judge Secn; '" (luld be respect
ed He stnted thnt tI (' formal order lD

the case 'Vi auld bc ISSIl('d from hcadqnnr ,
tors In the field Gov PenboQy also s8.1d &'
that this -v; auld npply to all prlsoners-'
I:hat may be taken h~~:lfter He decl4.n
ed to 8ay V;Jlut cout'S€' }\ lllld be pursued
In the ~vent that the! en'lI fiuthaI"lties
falI!'d to {lr05CC'lhQ the men 1\ ho nre
chRrged With CrlllH"g
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OF; NEW MILLINERY.
,I

Miss: BeUe!ITeinple assisted bv J\1iss Re:tsoucr of (:!lIC;~~(),
I .' I .

trimm'er, is prese~~ing' to th~: ladies of \Vayne: wd \"i~inity,:
,

A handsome and .",ell selected ne;" sto, ok of Street Hnts

Winter Pcttern Hilts.

lines over before rrtukin rr a s~i~~ti·~~l: ,.. ;; The W·llOl~ '~tock i~ entirely
, ". I' 0 ,I "

consists of the "ery best aod 'latest to be obta'jued in ,'l1e m"'~ket.

~ISS TEMPL~~~ppp~site P. O.

GRAND OPENING
I

",'I "'I :7 I, II.' "', "" I·' I· '''·''.,i ,- 'I ,1"1 .1' "••..........~~.~~~~~~~~~~~
~ , . ...•
" I •. . \ . ;;'~. . ~

i Closmg Our BUSiness.;
" ." .• Underwear I!
~ We have now put on sale all of OUr -~~

" Winter' Underwear, Bla:J:l.kets, Boy!:!' ~nd •= Youths' Suits, Boys' and }4en's~ants, leaps, =
• Lined Shoes, and Ladles' Suits anq Ja?~~ts. •

• Ladies' and Misses' Garment$l,e •
"Mens'Gflrment <JI:~P.
" Boys' Garment !;lIe.
• -Boys' $~.50 suit !$2.2:5"! ,. 3.00" :1.:50 !
... "2.00 " J'.O'o ...

• Youths'$10.oo Suits 5.00 / ~
• " ..5.00" 2.50"

• "4.00" 2 25 '." . .• Mens' and Boys' Pants,.

• ];3oys' $"1=.50 Pants Il,OW ~.251'

• "~.l?O l;.2.5 •.! .. 1.25 ~3,~e "

; 'I]ihebiggestkind of out on shoes. 10001
.. pairsqld last week. You will have tp hjln;y... "..• if yo:uget a pair. A few carpets left yet--. •= ~tso, ~attlllgS and RU~s. R~me¥1l:J~r °inly I
• thirty;days more. Yours. •

••" r . •

• WILSON BROS. •= r .•," ; --_.', , !.... .' , ...."...~••••••".\~.~."~.,,•..
THE COOKBOOK.'

ENGLISHMAN AND TURK.

lleuth III Tbe-Ir '\Vork.
Gllu(\l's, llilOtog"l'nphcrs nud those who

bllndle'tllc m:drlc nlHl"potnssic c.rHllll1c,~

01'0 Iln\)llJ to StlfTor I'l'om chronic 11Olson
Ing b)' hrdrocsnnic;: neW, Ther have
beuduche, gltldliwss, noIses in the enr.
difficult l'csplrutlon, pnln over' the
heart;- loss oe appetite-in short, show
all the evlucllces of mild. POiliouillg'.
Zinc workers, too, .suffel'. Zinc 1:1 usell
as 11 pigment In calico printing, in dis
colorIng glass, in p~lJSIJ~llg optical
glasses and in mnklng'nl'ttflc!ul meer
scbaum Illpes.

So men' die JIl h:ll'llCSS in these and
a bunul'cd othcr occupations, killed by
the ycry' nIl' tlwy !Jrellthe, (lud other
men step Into thelr shoes.-New. York
World.

In balc1ng bread It Is better to overdo
rather than, nnderdo the work.

To make a good dIgestible pie crust
use cream 'Instead of lard; and it will
be ligbt nnd. healthful.
If there Is Dot batter enough to flU

-the gcm pan, put cold water in t~e

empty space before settinl; tho pan in
Ithe oven.

The rich cheeses, whIch have the
largest Dorcentnge of fnt, nrc those
''''hleb !Jlcnd wC'll with breau in snnd·
wJehes or witb macaroni Ol',l~ce,

For n qulcl~ ('uke bent until 'thlcll:
four eg~A. Add fOllr tablespoonfuls of
.u,goal·, hnlf a CUll or flour, a IItUe cIn
namon aud lemon rind. Ileat well and
spread on a bnkIng pan. &ke in quick
oven amI cut at once.

Sweet potatoes nro mnch richer twice
cooked, Dnli:t'd or boil,ed merely, thIs
vegetable is gOOl], !Jut when tho bak
ing 01' bolling is t'ollowcd by fi Hulmc
quent couldng ill the pun ·01' in the
oven tl){,)' IIrc far hetter.

A Hne cheese vmll11llg Is 1111lUe by
grntllli,:; nn~ OllllCNI or In'PfHI fllH1 three
of C!H'{'Hl'. \\'nl'lll t",o Olllle(~S 01' hutter
In II qU:\l'h'r 01' II pint of fl'Psh milk l\nd
wix tllul'ouglll.1". .\\ltl two well !Jeatcn
eggs, ~;alt nlld bake half an lIoul'.

Bow the Formel' Obtull1ed Some Co..b
O,,-t'd by the I.l1ttt'r.

An Ellglishman IWH just had a ,'ery
curious ('xper!PIll'(" sa)'s the London
Telegraph. £It' had lent a Turk sarno
money, hut tile mall was unable to
pay and on his d('athl)('d luid a par·
ttcular ehari!:{~ on hiH wife' and chil
dren to meet the debt. The eldest son
was mn.kin;; urrnngements according
ly, but ulao died, and be, too, begged
his fn~'lIY to pay thc money as sooo
as tbe~J.could.

One day tlle lilngllsbman received a
,visit from 0. mem!Jcl' of the famny,
who said that tllere werc now fQur
members of it left, and tbcy were
ready to pay, but one of the daughters
refused to stlbscribe her share, declar
ing that tht: moncy was never really
lent. The ('.thers, however, wished to
settle t1.lc nlntter, and if the English
man would come to the bonse it would
be arraoged. "But," the '.furk added,
''it you sec there is any difficulty jUst
oy that yOU leave it to ·be settled in
the next world I"

Acc'ordingty the Engl1shhlan went to
the house at the appoInted time and
met the famny in tbe presence of a
mollah, the ladies being behind a
screen. The O1o11ah began by asking
it he ha.d truly lent tbe moMy, how
much .It was and if be would take any
,Jess. One ot the women behind kept
sayIng it waH nil n fmull. The EngUsh
man then dcclared thut he hud lent the
mODC)', thnt he bad not nsked tor It,
that tboy had told him to come nnd
get it and 11' they did not wnnt to pay
It be would leave the matter to be set
tled in the next ',"orld.

There ,YU8 dead silonce for n few mo
ments, :md thell the women called
their brother, and each paid her shure
without a word. It seems tbe prospect
of mecting the tuther in tbe other
worll1 without having carried out his
wIshes was too serIous a tblng to face.

Gns Sohroeder went to Sioux City
Mondai' returnlv", 'I'uesday with five
loads of stoo~ tJattle, '

was a 8truR81tti.8 lawyel:' in Porica.: But
he moved steadt1,. up in the prates· very best of terms and low pri?,Hl.
i1Jion until be hS8 beoome oDe ot the Juet write him and 8()8.
recognized leaders or the bar of the Dr. Soruggs was down from Winside
state. Tltat Ite will be eleote,d to tbe Tuesday.
supreme Dourt by • big majority, there Mrs. J. W. S01 tt 01 Madrid, Iowa,
is no doubt. wa9 v}.!!Jtlng at the home 'of her ar:wt,

Mt's. Oyrus Templin, 8 few days thfs
week.

A four ~f:-a.t' old chUd of Charles
Kil'BOhm"r died arid wa.s burled here.
Sunday.

Miss Kate Koob oame down from
Hartington la.st evening ,for 8 vhdt
with her Bis~(1r, ~r.s. O. H. Kuht

A letter from Dr. Grunwald of
LouisvIlle, Ky., states that: he is to be
marri,ed soon and will return to Hos
kins to stay.

Mr. Daugherty of Akron, is visiting
his dan~hteJ", Mrs. Bobt. Templin,

Some of the members of the M. E
Sunday school are planntng to have a
halloween social at whioh pumpkin'
pIes and jack- o·Janterns "alore will be
served.' A very neat program will al
sO be given a.nd 'all are invited to at-
tend. .

Thera will be a social dance at the
opera house tomorrow evening.

Otto Wantooh has deoided to come
to HaRkins· aDd eDgaR'S In the livery
and dray business.

Mrs, At Howser Is down from Wa.yne
this week visiting relatives and
triends.

REPUBLICAN STATE. TlOKET.
, ,~r Justioe of Supreme COUTt, ,

J! B. BARNES, of Madison Co.
: ' University ReS'e~ts, I

mIAS. s. ALLEN, Lsnoaster Co.
'~::G. WH~MORE, Doogl...

I JUDICIAL.

: ~. F~OYD, Aot~! 00.
REPUBLICAN OOUNTY TlCKET.

Olerk, CHAS. S. BEEBE.
Truosn'rer, JO.hl JONES.
Sheriff, GRANT S. MEARS.
Jodge, E. HUNTER.
CouJty Supt., CHAS, H. BRIGHT.
OJerJl: of Court, OTTO H. KUHL.
A8se~sor, AUG. WITTLER.
Com'! of 2nd Dist., ED OWENS.

Sntered at the Post Office at Wayne,Neb.
a8 f1econd class mall matter.

" I I 'i '

TNi'll CUSTOMA~Y INT~ODlJCT!ON. WINSIDE NEWS.

Agreeable tp custom, it beoomes M:~:8 ~::;ra:;tl:~~~enu:ao:erw~~~:
oeoP6ssry to prefaoe our management
of tbb HERALD with a few explanatory been working for 80me tlmp-, is near
remalrks. When we' finally deoided, ingoompletion and wtll be ooe of the
afterloonsidering advantages pro anr! Onest buUdiDlIS in town. It is solidly
OOD, 'to .turn our backs on the Paoifio built throughout, and the town is to
co 'IS", we k~'ew of no state in the be oongratula.ted on flO Hubstantial all
Middle We;;t that would Buit us Rfi Improvement. The front of the bnild,
well·lo>:I' Nebraskll. and no town in the Ipg Is of pressed briok, with large
sta.te, niore tlE'slrFl.ble for lool\tlon alld plate glass windows, aod with the high
invea'tn'umt thu.n Warne, 'l'hls county ceilings, rourteen feet, presents a very
IS c()!;l.Oed~d oy rlvl\ls to be unsurpassed attractive appeare.noe.
in agrloulture aod stook.raising, The Masonic fraternity have ar
Rnd thusl surrounded by a wealth or ranged for a leoture by Capt. Alberti,
developed resouroes, favored, by rail- the ramona Russian soldier, on ThUlS·
way t~oUities aDd good markets, pos· day or this week. Quite l\, number of
sesslng an enterprbing and high-mind· invitations have been issued to friend.:;
ed ola.ss of people, and pnjoying a of the members, as well as to the wt'm
rapid and snbstantial growth coveriog bel'S themselves~ ,and a pleasant time

II omlng, Utah, Montana all tile need':! of a pro~re.s6ive, young is antloipated. Capt. 4Jberti nas lee-
',' .r.t.bn••rnodu~~~~pIDgton. oity, :Wayne holds out.attractions tbat tured before many grand lodge bodle~l
, 11'1 ll.Dd21, MIl.Y 16 and A.p,peal lo the reaSJrl of the hdme. and is feported to be flrstolass, -
i 19 seeker. So, we had Wayne In mind After two years of playlnJe the role
! k. pt~ ~~~rf~g~';.~:!INo.b~raddl'ella A' before leaving the ooast, and, there- of "infeont industry,lt the Winside
'I"I!' '1IIi fore l ' on personal invesU~atlon,- we brick yards begin to show symptoms

I,' I, SiB 8M; CURBD THOUSA.NDS. werelnot long in roalizlcg ollr expeota- o,t becoming self.s upportfng, and a
tlons, by making a de&l tor the HERALD. source ot prosperit.y to the commu-

I I GITeU up to die. Our predeoessor has built np a nity. Under the management ot Fred
'I ill r I I -- strong paper, the result' of twenty Sandin, the b,rickB produced a'ra ex
1 I II I II f Ch- '" years or hard work, Bnd deserves muoh oellent, A kiln faoentIy burned was
,Dr. Caldwe 0 lea/;ס oredlt. Siooe adding the dutlas 01 .old out 80 qulokly that tbe menage

III Pr~~ticlhg Aleopathy, Homeopathy, postmaster, however, tbe arduousness meot were surprised. They are entire·
1 III1 Ef~6trtc and General Medioine. ot his dl\tJy routine inoreased and ly out or briok for Bale, nntil the new
, I 1Will, by Request, Visit Pro- tlnaU'y ~otuated his 681e of the HER· kUn is burned.

I

' I refllionally, Wayne, Nebr I ALD. I Not only ~o we h9pe to merit Frank Berry and W. M. Wright were
,-- tbe advantages or his well-R'rounded Winside visitors Friday.

I
WEDNESDAY, OOT. 28, at the BOYD. ne.wspaper atruoture, but by Improving .

I She IWill Return Every Four WeekS the taoUitIes of the plant and devotiDg After conduoting B. hotel here for
bODsult Her While The Oppor~ undivided attention to ~he business, something over a year, Mrs. M. Clarke
II ) t'onltv i8 at Hand. trost:we may deserve a steady growth h88 deolded to dlsoontinue its manage-

1 ~_-.~ in;~id~~::~~e:li~'oontinueto sopport ::~:~l ~:et::a O~:::ti::I~:~~I:h~~:i
the p'rinoiples of republicanism, In the and it Is only on aooount of the severe
wisdom of whioh we have unbounded strain upon her health that sha is
faith. But In suoh party feaUy w'e qnittIng the business,
shall endeavor to be fair and oourle- Winside ts reeling quite metropali
ons to those wbo hold oontrary views. tan this week over the oompletlon of
Our ohlef aim wiU be to present eo live, her telephone exohange. The new
readable uewspaper and promote t he system Is known as Clark's Antomatio
upbul1dlng and general welfare of t\1e and the meohanlsm for the automatlo
oity and county. switoh at central is oertainly ingeni

We, are BnxloQ~ to extend our 80. ons. Tbe use of tbe telephones Beem
Quaintance as rapidly as possible and to be inoreasing and it is boped tbat
want people to call freely and ofteo. 10 a very few yeara we wUl have tele

By the terms of our agreement with phonio communioatlon with eaob
Mr. McNeal, we are to supply unex. farmer in our trade territory.
pired:subsoriptioos, ~nd amount~ due Edward Janke has started for a visit
on subsoription'are payable to UB~ Our tb his old home in Germany. Mr.
preq,e~essor oolleots foi" advertising Janke left the fatherland fifteen years
and job work done prior to the trao~. ago. By hard work and, oareful man
ter or' the property. agetnent, he hIlS beoome well-to do,
Wt~h the above we will conolude, finanoially, and he now goes to Elnjoy

trusti:ng that our foture oour,se may a well earned vaoatlon.
deserve publh, approval. Charle8 MoKeen had an experience

____W_._H_"_'SE & SON. in "painless dantIstrr" last week. A
Candidates for offioe will acoelerate yonn&, horse kioked him iu the faoe.

their paoe from nQw 00. So Budden was the blow, that Mr. Mo
Keen dtd not realize that anytblnR

'Tbe rep~bllcan .campaign in Obio had happened until he waH helped up
thll:l rear will be well worth th~ prioe. after regaining oonscionsness. Dr.

Oherry fouud the jaw bone shattere~,
IWith men of ~xcellentqualifioations thirteen teeth knooked out, and the

, and high Integrity on, its tloket, the n89al. bone fraotnred as the net result
r:epubUcan patty of Wa'yne county or tbe bronoho's prize-ring exhibition.
will nat!1raHy ~live ~ntted sllPPQrt ,and W. H. MoOinaky, our genial fellow
r~ap ~omplete and ~riomphant,,:lotory. citizen whose atleotlons for Winside

'Froln all"-we ·OR~ lea;~ every man have been somewhat alienated by
p~Rcea in the field by Wayne, county North Dakota's charms, paid u,s a bur
r~pub~loanB i~ pop~la" de~erv~~g and ried visit over Sunday. Elverybody
w~ll ~tted. for the offloe t,g,wbioh he '~:~~~t:ll;~:~o:.Mao's" visits are' of so
8~pirei~' Th~s the:, tloket pres~ntB a
tower of strength, arotlnd whloh the' C,has.' Beebe and Co. "snpt, Brigh't,
p~rty m8.y gladly alJd nnal1hnou'lly are two omeials who are displaying
r~1I1.' '''offeus.ive partisan activity" now a

, , days, yet nobody complains 08 they
'j'he, kUUDg of a man near 'Wausa are two of our most popultlr oltizens.

w~th ~ gun that was thought to be un~
loaded, renews emphasis of the fbot On Saturday. afternoon, "Messrs Mo·
that firea/rms, loaded or unloaded Clusk:r and Needham wUl ship a train
eb,ouAd, be' ba.ndl~,d only With ',the ut~ load of their floe oattle to the Chloago

t U 'm'arket. These cattle are 81w'ays
ml.0s ?are. nforf;Qna~ely a lopg Hat worth seeing.
or fatal aooidents is oharge~ eaoh year -=-_...... _
t'? "~~loa~ed" g~n~. , " , I I ' .-,OSKINS.

fT~~~~;;~~;~~;~~ \I.Ex-tteut'enant G6verllor Tmh.ao, ot F. Phillips retnrned from Tilden
I S~ut~ Carolina, ie on trial at Lexing. Saturday and is at his old stand.

ton fat' killing N, G,. 6orJz'foles, editor Mrs. J. L; Cline bnd daughter, Mrs.
o~ the Colnmbia Sta.te. Eleven law- J. Ziemer, are visiting relatives in
Fers ~ppear for the defendant and Ove Iowa. '
r~preger1t th,e state. The defen'dant Is M,ss MarRaret Kooh returned to
a,brother of the hellioosa U. S. senator her home at HartiJ;lgton Frida.y last.

1II••iiiiiliiiiiiii••••••lf rom South CaTolina, Wm. Zntz and daughter, M1's. R. G.
'I , Rohrke, left Monday evening for Hot
,Pr8~ident Roosevelt ~etn~ ned to SpriDgS, S. D. ,

Washington MondaY alte'r e~endinR' Misa Jennie Waddell fs a.t home
thirteen weeks at his summer h!ome in again, after a vIsit with friend a at Till.> EuropeAll, Plnn.
~yst~~ ~ar, 'New ~o.rk. He Ir in fiX· WayDe aod:WlDelda. W:;m:ortU~~~e~s~s~:~~~ ~~~:~c~o:
~~~Il~~:e~e~~~=sdo~a,;,,~~ i~;::~::; Our next oonrity'clerk, Cha.~. BeRbe, the country tells bow he got ahead of

wes In town yesterday intt'rvlewing one or the clerks. "I walked in," he
h,lsfrlends Rnd feeling very muoh en- flays. uasl;:ed. the young' man at tbe
cunreged over bls prospeotR, at .the deslt, 'What ure your prices?' 'Amer!·
oomlnA' eleotlon. So be sure and vote eau ot' EUl'ope~n?' he 'asked me. Now
to~ him a8 yon wlll vote for a brlJebt ~~~~slttll~~n~~~ t7II1~,~~;r~: ~vlJnes ft~'~~
yonn,M mlln who has made no mistnke·s 'Wllnt lllffel'cnce docs tlJnt .wukc?' suys
and j118t the mlln for,the place. Don't I. 'If Amerlcllll,' be answered, ,'it's' $4
forget to vote for Ohas. Beebe.. PCl" day; if El:l'OpCau, $1.00.' I thought

The live re~l estate man, Jobn F. a moment, (1nd then (111 Idea strucl~ me
fist o~ merit, the result of batura. Orosby ot the Jloskios' State Baok how to get nblend of him. I wnll;:ed '-~p
q,bUHy, coupled with loop', b'rd and bas recently ·sold; foor tarms tn thl~ ~~~Yy~~:~~~:~er'M trom Londoot-

Thlr:'7.~r·I·B~ho ,y10Inl~iflc~i~~,~t~:m~~dJ~'. !I':i'. '(Ii :::.'::\1: •.···...·•· ,: {.. 'lA:::":

'""
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I

!I

,:'ii Cenls
'1'1 1,1,,,,,, "I

," 1"1, ,I. w~ NUSE & SON, Editors.
'I' Eio-h cents a po,und IS I..,~'ill"~"'''''-'-~~".-------
~h'dt~'t .y6ung woman paid for ' I " ~R"6~
twc)\"c p,?unds of flesh. ,~

I 'I' ~hc "'as thin and wfak and , (..--~
',I ','p"'al,',1ftIOnc dollar. for a,b',attle, af~_~+-~-,--,-,,--_~-~_::-

I d b k PUBLISHED EVERY THURllDAY.'I IScbtt's'EmulslOn, an "y ta -
I:,;;in';'l :rc;"u]ar doses hadl gaiped

, ," ," ., "t b f e
I' 'lhv~IVC'PdUr1ds In we'?"1. ear

I

I "',I!~h~, 1~9ttlewas fil1ish~d! '.

~
:ight:'" cents a ,pound IS

,',I ch, '~p for ,such valua~le rna
"" tel'~at' Some pay more, ~ome
::lJe~~; ~oh1c ,&,ct l1ot~jl1g far
';I,,~heir money. You get your,
'" ln6lhcv's worth whcn you buy

,~ I ~I S~r.tt:~·Emulsion. .
.' ,'1:IWc will send you, a little

".frJ&'
'. : ~I,' I' I I' I
\ :,!I, ;" $~crrr & BO\V~S, CiIEM,ISTS,

'i,l, '4o~'Pe.rl slreet, New York.
III' I 1'1,:"" , d' Is

• , I "Soc. and f.1.00; all ruggtS •
',1' II'" !. ,.
. :11' ' ,

, A~, ,0,J:lPO~TUNITY Il!lOVID~O~O,:r:
I 'e' FOR ~~i:i~'~WtJi:
~ ~OMB5EEKERS. :;,e: :~h v~~~

I llitt tt\'Cl~:::ne~e~~f1~.~lIt~~~H
,'I' fanowlnll' rate. fr9m Mia-

I, I.: LOl AOl'elel and

• I Butte, ADIl-
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", '!,IIIN~;'N5' Of THE ~EEK. Obao. 'n••~~' joUr~.Y.d to Ho.kio. COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. I METlfODIST APPOINTMENTS.'
:!II' I" .", -;-;--j' Tu.esdaY.' The city 000.D011 met tn regnl~r S8S- AniOD~ ,tbe .sppoIQ,tmsote of minls-

I
, !.Qca,le .n~ ,Person,ale, Bolh Cl~ 'Mrs. A. OhaDoe went to BloomReId slan Mond8Y, evening with all, memo I' t~r!i of the north Nebraska oonterence..

'II and CoUQtry, '0 I ,0 0 0 0' 0 Satn'rdayevenin", I bers but «;'108 present. After the read ~Rd~ b~ Bishop Andrews at Fremont
~!~II ,,! I' I J. W. Tllrner 'ot Omaha was here log and Bpproval at the minntes of, lue the foUowln" for the Norfolk d18~

I, I' Sund.':'o'n bu~ioess.,o !,' last meeting the following bUls were 'triot: '
~~e ?pep Beaso~ for p:rairie ohlokens a dlt d d It d

Ib9~nB.today. J,.o. Milligan of'Wakefteid, 18 In the'; H i.Io~at i~~i~ , G 50 Nortolk .Dlstrict-PresidiD", elder,
Mrs. Bert Brown went to Beldeo olty,onbustnesstodllY. AR"Davi8,p~~8",,", g, 100 F. M. ~1690n, Norfol~; Aten, W. A.

;:,1 ~Yfl&~rd~l to visit frieoclH. Mike DeokinR'er of, Hoskinq, waq, In G L Minor, saIKI'f, GO ,00 RomiD,er~ Baner, W., r. E,..sler jBe~-
GUb t F h t t 8i C t Wayne,on bn8ioeS8Tll~f.ldH,Yafternoon·'1T H Fritts, salary, 78 00 ~~~;e T. LOfiSlnllj Bloomfield, D. A.

, : ." ~':I!tb~',~:'m::Din::riC bQ~:~8S. 0 : OUX. 1 Y E' Cnnntnqh"m 'went to Hoskins, G H West', sblary, 45 00 su 11~(J.rba~~~~mffel~ circnit,. to b~
: 'I I' W Tuesday to cry tbe.sale of Otto wan.•. H S Rinlliand, freillbt, express, 2M 613 rldPgP 'd B Id~ O. SJ' IIHu~bJefil COle-.I.·I'.!! ';'1" a., . Trenn and wife,of WinSide, 6 an e ell obn!ltoo'

, I:!. !.we.'.r.',e W... Sloe ,ieitofl!l yeeterday. tooh. L Roe, Obm, Flremeu, 200 C.rete.II,'. H•. Bt. Lo·ut·.··. D'aLo'ta C·tt;,
i'l ,j, :"1" Mlrs. ,Eddy 'arrived from Miohlgan Count, Attorney BimBDs cams np II Bt'ckenhau~r,st com, 44 ~ J. G. Sbiokj DuoatilJD, WUU:m Sba~.
'1'1' : :la<;\~,~eek to visit the r.amu1 of A. A. from WinsIde M.onday H.tternoon to SmUh & I1arnogton, lumber, 205 u~ baugh;.'ElIlerson, W. R. Warrell; Hartw

'j:; I~.i~el!l. look after oounty matters. John Pllyne, drayage, 13 7~ higton,.F. M. Drullner; Homer, to te
, I Geo. Damon, .. kntll;ht 'of tbe,grip, Mi;B Alice Klnll' caDle down from Neely & CraveD, ~DPPUe8, 109 ) I supplied'; lInmpbrey' an:1 Platte Cen-

',: I 6pent Sunday wit.h,. hi~ famtly in Bloomfield Tnesday to' vis1t thfll family H A Sewell, mowmg, 12 'r-;0 ter" W. G. F"lwleri Laurel, J. L Phil-
I I:: :-:W~y:n8. '., of ber unole, J ..D. King, of thl~ ,~laop. J ~11:~it~~Wi::~ ,rauted to Cb:D~~ IIpSi Lelgb, EI. G. LeinRleYi Lyon9, E.

,': W. Huse and wire oame down from Henry Glassmeyer left tor /South tbe 8i~ewalk froln:six foot tJ ,a four E., ~osmaoi Madison,.J. M. Bothwell;
I, Ndrtolk yesterday and will r~tnrn thts Dakota Tuesday afternoon to look tllor, walll: alooR' the W8',t aide or block Mo(.Jal~, t,o be ~lUppJled;. Norfolk, J.

~;:I; f.V~DtDg. ' over the country wilh a ,view of In· 24: ,In 'colll:'ge hill addit.~'Jn BDd Blo(1A' F. ~ouCh~rj Nor~olk oircuit, W. R.Pet
"i.. W. ,M. Wrhrbt went to Duluth this vestlDI io real estate. he WiPst Bide o,r the five-aora traot in erB, Pender, E. E. Oarteri PU~er, E. T.
, l.mq,rniDg. to look,'after .hiS reBl estate The MifJsloDshflt tn the G8rm~ 9'R ~ section 7 26-{ eaAt lylng between Antrim;" f'onoa,. R. W~ ,Wilcoxj Ran,-

iuterests. ohurob, Rev. J. H." 'Ka,rp:enstetn" pBS L"k"H add, alld tl!ock 24, oollege'bill dolph, F. A. ~Igbj St. Jamf!s, Misses
tor has been postponed to tbe 18th or dd'ti An1erSOllj Sorlbner, to be sUPJ,lIed;

G. B. Carter wa~ down from Win!'lt'de Oo;ob~r. All are oordial,ly invi'hd to a Tt~~ C:::~tfel' of putting on 8ddUlooai S,mtb Sioux City, Allen Bisbop: Stan-

I

. I·tbe' Or6t of tbe w.eekj visitlng at ~,.'l.e . too 0 AI G imtb W t tl Ii d, ' ~ttend.. I ,ligbtA W8.,8, aft"'r disou'ili!iOD,,: ~t'f~rred P'I.'., n' . ,r ,Fi a er e ( an
!.' 1 :D~iI ROUilb home. Waus'\ will ere 10nR bave a syBteDl t a comnJilteei Messrs Roe, Sh'erbahf, a t VaHey, C. II, Moore; WRUqS.

! :MisE! Daisy Gamble retoJn~d 'bome ot wat~,rworks ,The, vUlage bOll.rd hli~ H.Qr1 ~a.. rtDl:'r, , I -J. H. Smithi Wa,ne, 0 N. 'D>iw'onj
I" I: yeat~rdQY from ,0. few month'a visit ;in 8dOPt~d plao; aud Bpecifioat'.1oDf:l aud Au ordill'auoe ~ranUn/iloertaln rIghts :8~ntl ('irenlt, 8. A: Drian; Wisner,
I I' W03dbulland Q'ileaburg, Ill. was to oons:lrler bi~ti onl Tuesd~y 0' "'rid privilegeB to the Neb. l.'elevbone • Faro~t,.~. A. YOUDA' Jefr. with·

11.1' i..l l '~eelh::i"s at tbe Be!,l 'Bobool ho~ije, 'hifl week tOl' the OQnstrticttoD at tbf' C').lt"l StlOOfSSI)rB Bnd asstRns, r~"ul"'t ut aPP'"intment to attend fohool.
:;1;::; ': !',:i "fi,~I~ ,mlle9 e~.,t~Dd one!mUe north, ,WUI 9r!stem:~::, :,,:' ,: ; ,I ' tnlir.e'J'eot~:ori, of P91eR ,and wires',8nd Tbor:r;lRIl Bltb~ll was re-Ilppointed
I'1":1 :':I,,,::~~,:oci~"nu~fi ov~r ~ext:.s~bbat,b. "I ~atli~r, H~'I~1 and"Frarik Gaertoe proteotln,~same in the to~n or ,Wayne, preBldlof( eldllr tor, tb~ Nellllh district.

, MrA.- Don' J;"orbu Is ,bere frClm Ds.- ar~ in ~blO~o for the' pn~~ose of 'buY:- wa s Introduced I\nd rfBrI t.he firR' 'n.lI. 'MUlBrd W8~ re-appointed pre·
!' 1,,'1" ::':11, :k,~:to. c'i't,y, VlsltllnQ- bet :,mot~er; "MI~s lng.u~,! pews:ror the, Catholio oborob ttmt'. This ordlTJanCle prnvld~A tha eldIna' elder or Grand Ishmd dlstriot.

':M:"rv Holtz, RDd other WaJna rela.- ~~lcb b~ lately' bee'~ re,r:hode[ed~ en the compaoy, shall hflve rlj:tht o~ way WlIUam Gorst wll 0, Is well kn~wn in
I'll' :::1 ':~i'~~i1., 'II, i ' :', ":,: ~Brged ::,:Iln~ ,:~ea.tly :ftoi~~~d~ F~ther n the city and ,Tarioos, ()t~er pI:lvl~ WR)lnp, was Rl~'8n t~e Seward street

I
' ,¥rs.,Jamea ~iller goe3 t,o qhio,,:,go Bsley 'will stop fa Des Moines 0(1 htFi leges and Btate~ thl\t the malClmam churob, Omahi-.,

I, this m~nth to attend the "ed.ding,lo~ retn·rn'boine: I, ohar"e fl>r'individoal UOfl. metal i' ----__
'~'~88 ,Clraoe, ~~ker; 'a If~r~,r WaJI~~, It i~: r~po'r,tE\d th'at th~ Winn,lpe~; olrouit', long dist,aut. equipment, sball PROPOSED OAS PLANT.

I ',Y:OIU~,~ J;adY.': i, !!", ,. ',,:' Ylinkto~ an<;l GuU ~ur~~d ,oompauy 'lot exoeed 13 50 per month f.or eaoh O. J. ,Tenney, president or Ihe 8tand-
'I, '~i:rs. A B',Je,ffrey ent,erUlned a f~~ hM'.been organized and '~Il1' ugel tbe elephone, 'Ulie," In R b11:<ilness plaop al'd G88 Oonstruation 00., of Omahs,
lac;lit's )'8S' ord~y Rfwrnlo~m in hOIAOr; of lil'rade and bridges at the 'old,' Yanktoo', and 12 /j~ .In a place of residen~e and and H. ,L. Snyder, of Norfollr, also
Mrs. Mel,tlell, who, 18 6000 to, move: to Norfolk aod ·Southeastern Co.: Os- utber prlvllegeslnc(udlng a provision representlng the oompan" were in
Di~)O~f18Idto r,le~lde. I :, ' m lod, 'Neb.', will be, the~ base of, l!IUP Imposing' a tine for tbe destrnot.ion of Wa:vne Monda:v evenlolil and presented

, plies f~r the,',Co~8truQtIOQliif tbe road. prClpert.yanri the pntlin.g ~p 01 poles to" tbe olty council tbe advantages <:,'
Plal'lI:vlew' ottJZduS ti~ve employed 8 'l'he new brick 'bUlldi~" in ~onr8e or advertislnR' or wbat~so~everkind,. thefr ga'i lIgbtlng,and hel\t'.lnlJ Fystem

:de,~eo~i~e to dud tbe Itlloendiary w'bo ' A peti~lon (rom the firlOt, seoo,od and With & view ot E8~abUBhing a plRnc"
'&e~, ...Ole 'in three d ff~reDt piaoeB'! ill of construotion on,s,ootb iMa~n stree ,third ward'S of Wayn•• petttionio.g th...

, 'I is being pushed shead rapidly aod bere. Tbe esr1m~t.ed cost ot iDstllllin~
that ~~n Mopda~ mOi~lng. " ~ will Boon be ready fbr the ~roDf. Tbera,. oouncil to sU.bmlt to the voters at the the plant .ls between '13,000 and lJ151-

EV'a'~Relist, Chester ~Irch will bi.v.. tWil~ be two: 'dlarIl8dr:oom~ :t,ndtbbe b:UWild. ~:~~: ~~:t~~:u:D::O~yO~i:~~; ~~'·:f~ ()(){), and it Is prop0ged to vote ,bouds
a' :meet.iD~ ror men "Cl~Jly 'at the, op~r8 DR" one owne a c.... t,o the fLmount of '10,000 for tbe pur·
hO,us,e Sundlty I;IofternooD at '3 p. 1m., Pie~enBtook~ tbe nit6:n::~~eale~,' a:::i its bonrJe 10 Bucb sums 89 may be p3..e. The matter WQS refl'rred to the
.Every man ~n. town ~nd country;.ls, the, ot'~I.dr ItS ,owned by ~r8. Boyd,s ::tB::t~t~~~i~ghe:~yr~~:~o:re~:~~i:: lighting committee and 'wlll bl ,f~r-
cC?,rdially inVIted to be'ipresent. !, .. (,ber ,0oD:sidered at ao ,adjourned meet- ~

IW. B. FU.:,rlk., of ·B~~.II~tp.8~ld, W~8,'.:! In uOQo~e:nor:r' Tom Belt, ~mpJoye:d by '\011' lill'btln~ b:V RaE'" were presented Ing at the oaDnctl, next Mondll.y eveg,-
"" " 'I 'I ' tbe Nortb.weatern raUroali., WI\8 thrown With, ,ten 8ljl:natures frQm ~b;8 flut log.
:' tbe olty this mornin~ on hlB wa~ to ward eleven from the second wa.rd
;' '~'~rf.)lk 1.0. ,attend' '~,lm$>erIDa' o,t ,f.~e. under' the wheelll of hfs train at Ii ,I. , • . ' , The oity,bas a ,good' electrlo 8ystfm,-

I tb' dl I 1 bli I Stoart~' Net:!., ·Sunday night, and ,r", n~ eleven from th" thlrd ward. ,The but its.IPrtsent.. p')w.er ISlabsorbed. by
!:,'::' ': :e~ven , J.U,,! a ~ r~p~, oan oomr:nIIt:~ o~i,ed" Ini,ur,les, fro~ w~loh" he ;dled ~e~:19:~:i~~:e~eferre,d to the eleotric 2900 lights lind a8 tbere ~s a growiolt
I:I,!' 'R~·. H ' d' P y''I I 'b t'b '" : shortl, after. 'rhe tra.in! was switch' 11,13 demandl Dn the' plant, the. oouool1''', v. ,o~ar" • 0jUng, fo.- e~jo~, ,

M.,ls8h:mary Young, ~OIW. pa~t,or,~.f ,~b~ In. 'arid Bel,t wag' jolted! off of aet r A.T:THI; M.' 'E. CtiURC~. Suds it necess8ry'Lo elthe~ strengthen
I::, ~e"bodist ohuroh 8~ Kenesaw, '1&S a;nd tbe wb9>el8 passed over his rlgbt Tb~ ne~, pastar w~noocupy th~ pul. ~h~~hQ~~u~:eOt~1~b:O~:1f~~~;i:lr;
I' mar,rled ,Sept. ,14th to, Mts8 PllhP8

1

, a ~'::in ::a~~~~~~ ~o~~~~~~~:~UY. Tbe pit next Sunday. '0. N. DAWSON. the qne~tlon to be'coa8id~red. '
'i',i;',:l,i!I',!::!i,,,i;,~:o,rk,~r in h~~ Ch~rC~r I ',:'" ,1'1 ~;, 'On 8u~d6r; Bfternrlon 'Jf last ~eek I BE 'PROMPT.
! :' :,;'; Tbe .st~t~' Federation of Wom~n's John Houser'.was f.tillly ~,bot by A.og. L t b t B A. FEW WO~DS'O~THANKS.Clubs me~t at F'remQD~on,Oct.ober 7, earn 0 e promp ,young man. e

8' ,and ,{}. H, rs. J. M. Pile ',and Mrs,l R. Schmt~t., some miles nort.beast of prompt tn' keepiug your appointment"; We wish to expre's9 ~ur gratitude. to
W C t d d I f Wausa" being the resultl ot thtnktog be pI'amot in the discharge of :vour ob· ·A" L. Tncker, D. O. Mato, Peterson &
w~ynr:~:~eo~~~~Ded~~~~~'~. r~~:Kt~: the ,Run was not loadedl John and ligatioDs; be prompt in 8rtlvln'l at Berry and Neel:v & Oraven (or their
And M.rs. ;Dan' Harrington from ~be Peter' Houser, "esB MiIlerlaJid Augnst: your plaoe of bnslLess. Punotuallty is tlt-nerous oontrlbutions to, the can·

i, M.on.day olnb. . .. ' .. . I' Sobml~t were out hQnti~g. Bct.J,mid~ a good. t~iDg for you in every, waf. It. st,ruCUo? ~und of, the W8:yne Ca~hol" c
mai~.t':',ln.s t~at',he P.I,Q,y,tu,l1 r:sI.•..•d.. bls ~o.mm;anqs the "admiraU:on :,?~ ;rour oburoh. :Rnd aJs.o ,to ,the, man.-:v" ,wh,o

'II" .-1' ""A JoU": Ame~loB.n !Hobo". was pre. gun and leveled it af.:Job" Hon~e*, be- friends. There are sO,re~ people who dona~ed money tor the pl1rch8Se ot a
!'.I':se'nt,ed 1n Itb~ ,ope~ Ihot'lse'to a gobd. l~eviDI, it, '"was. n~~oa~~d. Butl t~e lir~ R~,yerlned b:v t~,e ru~e, iha,t thos~ ne~, bel~. OoDlIDlttet.

":.'.:;1:':1:.1".,'.:'.....1.".,ed:", ana. i,enne...l~,',,~I, "ev,•.n.,~.n,g ...' T.'.b... weapon d.leobRr~ed, and.: It'h~ load en· who are stand out' as .conspiouous as
',H'I ,I' play W

I
89 ~fil1ed 'witb domedy aDd suo- tored Jloul)~r's "neck, e~-ush1g 'd.e'ath Mars' at perihelion. It,' es'~bli8he8 Pl'O'OeBstqna of ho'u~eh~ld good;s~ may

.:,(-,,1, f ,:':,1":,'1, ceeded in;lplea~lo.'e~e~.FbOd~ pies~Dt~ w'ltblu.two bou~s. ~r:her8Ib~d been no buslness 'oredit and Is a~ the founda~ be e,xpe~ted in ev,~e~.oe tor a rew,days,
' ·1'1. ',I ,'",I'.,,'.j.I"some, ~J;1e nBW sCB~er:Y. ~ecentlY !ldde~ t~~uble ~etw~e~ the ItwO; ~eD:' On ~he tion of ~nccesri Don't ~e riegUgent,' b~~ln~:u~g' on t!:l~ ls~ tIH~., th'3' ,ciate

1,1'" :, .. .' 1~:bJ" M.~Yok, ,BrlttOD,I, Jh.aw;t-ager Of., tbe a~ntra:rz SChmidt S~Y8 thlllY ha~ b~en 'slothfnl, dilator" tard,. Ille puoC:'toal fixed fori moving ,am~D.i maD1 towns.
I,ll I,' i ,I~ II' opera hodS'~twas tn

l
eVld8oof,Ja,:t D!£bt. the beSf,'of f•. r.. le~d9. ,: ..I

I

.
I
""';·! in all

l
thing!l.-lI'remorl't TribuDQ:. "pe.,·o.pie., ' ,

'I'I""'ITI' ',.. ! II . I 'I . 1\ .' .. I "..... I. .'·1 .:; [ii,~IliJ:i, I jl)'~'1 , ! I.'. . '11"::, 11,,,!I,~j
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We have' be~n here for "a 'long

and have built up a large,

mure tnan we can handle.

thank th~e public for tl'l'cir hltro,nagl'j and

we will continue our fair ~!lrl ~i)n';.h~t rl-:.lling.

\Ve take Pro'dllCt: ('1 f,'xchange, a'ld are

always glad to hdve you bliin~ it in as we

II!

HADRiNGIONsI~" i ")1' ,: ~ I' I I; I
TH~ RELIABLE STORE., I I" r ,

,An Old 'R~Habl~ Stpre.
Up.to~Dntc.

Seasonable Good.'l
for .'lale at

Reasonable Price.'l.

HEADQUARTERS' :i::oR THIiF 4!\~qus

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX .
, :,'''' , ,

HAND TAILORED OVBRCOA~S

FOR VERY :SJ:V(I~H MEN

coat~.

You will be doing
yourself a fa"or by I09k
ing at these goods nQw,
and you'll be glad to 'pay
a little more for th~m

than for ordinary c1ot~es.

You'll he grate:ful
to us' for, telling 'you

about the~: Drop in ~t1d
thank us s~me da).

If yuu ~ant an over
coat come to our' st~re.

We carry the largest q~d

most complete line' of
hanrl tailored 0verco~ts ' Ibod

outSide of the, big- ,citi:t'.':l. CcI~~'II.hl.'tW u1~""ee'l"ulI"~~1.

All prices, from $10, $12,$0; 51500,~ [8:00, iS~'o.oo and
to $25,00.

You won't Sl'e su(h
top <;oats as we flhow you
in anr other store in town,
You won't se~ on 'the
'slreet, made by anybody,

such good~ :lS these Hart,
Schaffner & Marx (:}Ver~

Sale To Commence .At 1 O'cl\lck ~harp.

Being 2 and 3 J1 ear old steers. high
, ! I ""," ·,"1" Il'

grade Shorthorn cows, heifers and calv13s.
The steors are fine, big cattle and will

be sold in car 19~5.

.Also otll13f·fi!t9Ql:!;,Cl;l.ttl131 tQq
to mention.

HAWES'
HATS

':" I" ,1·,1 h t
Th~Te j~ something about a Two J.ohns Suit and Overcoat t a

is lac~i'nO' in other makes. That something' is in the garmeJ.1ts be":
b , •

cause ltbe'longs there. Becaus. other makers ha"e not put It

\h~re is the reason t1~at, no matier how good they may h lYe made

their clot~ing, theit 'standard is not as high flS thi~ ('ldtJdflg" House

insists upon. There IS no 8pecial secret about ~dling Ihe best

, . , 'fi'tclothing. All you have to do to sell Ihe he;t c!ot!ung IS [.1 r
. A pro'per regard .and. fero"-f,elil1g' fb,hur Ihe hest clothlrlg.

your customers will help yl>u do this. ,If a merchant is not too set

on a "skin g~me~''''''''';if he does not look too ch~~el'y on plesent ad..

va'ntages at the expense of f1:lture"patronage-he will invest enough

more ~oney in t)1e wholesale cost of clothing to get the best.

ThIS the Two JOhnS Clothing Store does. "It does business on the

theory that a patron of the store is a person'al friend. It aims to

treat everY,,customer as such. Our knowledge. of clothes values,

gained through a very broal! experieoce, is at your service. We

have the best clothing because we have insisted. that the inside

'. ' h t 'd The workmanship shall equallhe quality of the cloth;he Just as "oDd ~s t e ou s, e.

, will in; to,pa} the mon~y to secnre this. The result of this. insistence is wholly to

'd" t ' 0 's witness the suits and overcoats we sell at $'0, $12.50 and $15·a \.In Age. ~'"1..

"
II

" I

ii
i!

Ml'8. Bright evjO'.red B visit at a lew A nJeetlog,of Ith!'J WRrne Cemetery
dap~ )S9t wflo'?k trow her t/rothilC' wbose a8sooiatlon WW'1 neld. fl,t. th~ court
lloma is in Anzoua. Mr. BIrDe left bOUR~ ttJlS afternuon Kt 2 U't'!O(li<.
lfIQaday ~o vlan atller {rtends In tlle Jolin T. BreBs!er pr.sldell "' c~a\rm~n
state. 8;nd M. 1'3. D:'~"S RS RMretary. qn

Mr. Hartranft stopped oif over Sat. moll,»'J the tr'.u't ee~ of tae 88icoia,tl~p.
urday a.ad SOLdsy tiD route to Craw- were "illHtrflote ttl J)lll'C"hssQ the- te:ITl
ford, Neh., h'B hom~. Be will re·enter al'res north of lbeo'metery a~ R p~ice

sohool next term. aot ,to eJt(>e~d 8f50 per lUll'S lI,ud 'p[Jt
Mr. Jett moved bis flimil}' last ToeB- and fmprov'§ it. Tbe $'l.le h to t!",

day ~nto the Mettifm boase. He has made ("ondl'i~~'11 on Mr! Nort.hro,p
been obliged to disoontinue his em- building B llid9WBlk sloo,\l th'} prop
clen't labors at tbe college tor the patit erty east of the cemetery;
week owiog to a sprain io tbe spinal ~ resolution ~8B pa.sseri to 8mf>n,~

oolumn. ' :~;;~~nto~Wt~eO~I!~~O~onos;~:~I~:s~:~~
Prof. Vaughn we~t to Norrolk S8t~ for aU"", two, tbre~, four Hond flv", YCarS

nrday to visit his stater who Hves near flS roHQwE-: John '1'. B ...es!lIPr, nne
th~t city. ye~, j Henry LfY, two y('art;; J. P:

i\Uss Kate Smith enjored a visit Gaertoer, three years: R PhilJeo, four
tram her brother over SUDdll)'. Their yeaTS, and IlertD;~n I1~I1U"')', .6:ve )'e'H'~.
home Is ill Pierce. A_ trustee will bf eleot.ed un,nuall Y fqr

Sienon Hubor came up ~rom Platte a term. of five ypars, vaoanoies to b~
COllUty Wed!leGday. He begins a term filled at anooal fl1ee~IDlla. •
of school Dear "inside next Monda)'. Trustees are 81S) jnstruc~~d to ne-

L\vinia SUllivao, of Meadow Grove
J

gotl.,te with the Cathoqc3 for a P'l.~t:.

who ",as II. stu ient bere last year, rE'~ or tbo ground. _
eDterfd sobool on Tuesday. GETS A CO~IFED;ER.A~E, BILL.

Vaoghn WilllBm~, who Onished the W. Rablnovioh, proprietor of 0 ~eq-

busioess c~urge last spriog, has just and hand B~rei in Sioux City, ,;b~~
taken a posItion M book·keeper in bowJII d ag~inst ~be taot f,h~t, tbe (l'viil
tbe Wloslde brak. He spent B. tew war Is oVer Bnd ~,bat ~ confe~~r8te ,hm,

, hoars with coU(lge friends on Wed- bearing tb.e Vi8af,~ Of,. Jeif8.r,•.on D~.VI,.~.
nesday. and current tn the soutb forty :r.'B~:8

Prot. PUe went to Sioux City Tues- ago, is now wort lef.ls only ~B a c,ur~

day afternooo to fiee ab~ut getting oelty. It 8eem~ hat' a s~,raoger gav,~
Ollt a new oatalogue. Rablnovlch'a ct,lil~k a "co~t~del'tl.t? bi1~,

The sociat last Satnrday night prov- Monday in paY~fl~t' tor 1!3 wort~ of
ed to be exceptlooal in the character goo lA', r.ecelvIDR' 8:.. in ohlJ,o~e. Arter
of its entertainment, as a number of the smoot~ purohaser had ev?porated,
new features were Introduoed. An the proprietor or; the, store dl>;cov~,re~

enjoyable time Ie reported. the bU,I, becam~ ~n8ploto~s an~ at onc~
, be,lifan a searoh lotO 8f'Jmewhl\t rpmot'!3

. E R. Gurner or Winside, sende atl Amerloan histo~y...He 'reported ':the
interesting specimen to 'the botanical matter to the paHoe, but the ,#lIy
deparlmeot this week. Mr. Gurney stran1lsr conld not be foond. H:ow:
18 a gentleman of wide interest BDd ever R:Jbiooviohl hRR ahSl)lbed 8 kn'ow:
will be missed by more than one 01a..,8 ledg~ of what h..pponeri bere .near· :the
ot Wayne ooooty oitizens, Whlll) he middle of the last. contory a.nd in '!th~
goes tD his new field or work. oonfederate bill ~8S a v~lo8ble s~~~

The oollega unites with the com· enir. Thn~, it wf:mld Feem that hiS; $5
monlty in e:ttending welcome to the was not b&dly Invested Bnd that he
new management of the HERALD aDd should not regRrd it a8 Bloss tlod feel
io wishinlf aocceAR in 'lIving to tbe distressed.
connty a cleBr, newsy Rnd enterpris- SANO:METILEN.
IDg periodioal. , I". ! ' '.1 II

The county ,joirllllJ io:slJed a Iice~ge
Is your rarm Cor hsle? List I.t wit,~ MondllY 8othorlzioR 1h~ mSrrifl,ll~1 dr

Phil B. Kohl. Wm. 0, Sand, of ~.rlrillf; Ill.. to 1l!'~1
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT. Jennie Me~ti~~,;o~ 'YSY~8." :robe ~~ri~"

1 '1 ":-'-I:'I'--'!I-'---;---~ LOCA.L· NEWS. Bntter sod E"''''B wanted at OaodJ'Ei. (Contributed by tbe Pastor.)p ~O"s~ ;~~eb::~~t:~i::,~:::~~ :Ilt::ii" il'i' - 1,MARKET REPOR~. ,I!I~ The Revival meetings at the reS- a:r" :.: ' : I'
,I Prices in Wayne today, Thursday. Trade at Gandy's and' get CUp'ODS for byterian ohurch are growio", In 'nter- In l-Io,ldns. : '. I, •

I
,'1'~\Vh'~at i DON Cattl.e 4,50 t0525 The Onest piQkl1ng vinegar at Gan- dishes. eat Bnd spiritual power. Eva~g'!3118t ,MI,ss, M~,tt~et;l i~t1g;ht 1:0 t.he ,Pq~1 ~IP

!<bol~8" .,:: 3'1 Ho,lls 5.40 dyls. ' Chas. Pfeil returned from Illtnois' Birch understands hIs business and scbools he~e fo~,~evlerd.~,y~,ars,
. ·(:)at~ 28' Blltter', 13 Fresh'bread 'svery morniDg at Ruo. last eveniog. the meetiogs offer Kreat possibilities an RCQomph"h~dlB.';Idldesl~r~~dl~

, I j l:3 E 15 dell's. 500 oseful articles on Rundt'll'd 10 for Wayne. , Hia methods are fair and lar Joun,l[, J~d~\ est~em~,~, "by
"1" IBar: ey " : ~R's opon. While the cor.net aDd voasl cirole ~t trie~d~., ~~.. Srn~" .

' ',c....cl-'l'-_ 1/ ponr 'farm Is for sols, list It with cent conntor. solo' are withont comparison, hs the WSfno c?l1ogs .. ~n~be~ o~
II, '~:he Wayne 'Roller A.N.Miitheny. Mon~y to loon on Real E,tstebe,t make, thom.locldentalln tho meot- ago.ndattbstt'mebso~mssoqn .'

- '," '" "', , ,A good raogs means good oooking. option" Bee A. N. Motlieny. In., aod espoolallp emphoolzos the ed wltli tbe prlzo h~ ha~. woo. " ,I~
illl Mil, Is:. ,are np",", taking ,i~, Noelp &Crsven. i A boy ws, horn to Mr. and Mro. power or tho preoched Word to arous. weU, and favorably known, sn~ l~Of

Wind storm Bnd Tornado Insuranoe. Hans Christensen Monday Sept. 28th con~oiences and qaiaken 'the sense or wlJlgo to thelr f~tur? h~me In IJH,~~!~,'I~W ~heat PhllIiKohI,Agt. Ses Hsrry Kimmel a, "Ths Hon hooorio OIaven hearts. aooompsol,dbptho be,t wlsho' 01 jaIl.
' I" ,I ' Tho Ak.'ar-ben oarnival holds forth Gn,sle Chnmley i, "Saved" at the IIsvo fon heard tho mon's ,ong, WILLlA~S.IlU<;iHES."
I ':'· "i': LOST~ In Omaha next wetk. opera bouse Oct. 6. uThe Old FIreside." Get, B oopv. It At the home ot tbe bride's parebts
I,: t' '"t S~turdRY, on, Iho ktreets 01 'Comforto and blanketo now roodp A .nod GarlRod ba,. buroer snd an Is {ree. Plaplt, ,Ing It and t.lk a~ont In this olty pestOrdop altorooon t~ok

IWa Ine, a rour leaf clovor pin. It 'wa. for yon,theoo 0001 night,. The Rackst. Al Qolok Mesl range for ,als. Inquire It. This ,Implo .oog hao. baen won, place tbemarrlogo of Mr. Edward \Vll.
" Ifallj~bl~s, a gift. ~'Ind,r Pleoselea.. trpon don't know what you want at Jones' Book store. derfnllp hlo,~ed or God If' Inflnonc- llams to Mloa Mamio Hughe,. I\ev.

"\ II. ~t :~ol'st ?/fice. ' . lOU will lind It'on RuodeU'o 100 conn· Go to Brnco Roo'a's ond soe his IIno Ing m,e.!, toword JSBno Obrlot. Morrlo,paetor of th@Welohohu,r
ch

':} , of' fiDe Rf!,oges. Get hie: prices and The meetln~1! are held dailr at 2:3 Dear Carroll Rod of which the gr~om. II 'i,' ' ,I: ,. , ter. . on wlll bs anrprlsed. an~ 8 p. m. The pnbllo ~re Invited wso s momber,psrformed tho c~r.-
I ',\ ,I Rolpli Rnndone.pacla anoth,r car p The "Bud~s" Baby and Missoo ShOIS, 'rreapoct.!ve of crsed _or followohlp. money. 'rhe hrldel. ooe of Way~e"

' I ' <..I' 01 apple. ne.t wook. Thlswlll b. ors recognizod BS thB world's ha,t. ron csnnct B/ford to miss tbe In. re,poot.d snd woll kn,Own yonng lad,ls"
'~ saleoted stoc;k at '1,00 per bushel. Sale 8gent, The Raoket. Ouence of these meeUngs and bearing while tbe groom is one or Wayne

"I . Elo.ant naw black dreoo goods lor thl, mao of God. oonnt1's sturdy ronog form..', h.viDg
separate skirts and suits, now In stock. Two Rold fish aurl an equarlum free Look out for announcement or atarm tbree miles Wfst or Ci-rrol:,. on

The 1tackets. with a 50" pound can of guarttoteed meetings for meD aud women Sunday whl('h he'is now bullding a JBfj;{6 DlilW
baking powder at Rundell's. 1If'-.Hnoon, home. Tb.e HERALD' e1t-tends conl{1'at.

' It you wsnt to forget yonr trouble Our new fll.l1 Hne of LadicB' Dress A PREACHER TO MEN. nlatlons and ber;t wlsbf:"s. l h we I large city tJ-ld In th'lt hnt: tu sunply
buy a MaUiable Hange, it will bring Shoes Is complete. SatisractlOll guar- Sunday o,rt,ernoon at 3 o'clock, th~ . I < < < ~ I •

, bappiness to sny home. Neely & era- Roteed. The f{actet. man or Wayne will b,we aD opportn- WAYNE GETS CONFER,ENCE
r

,

~en. Not a dull moment, durio.ll' th~ pn- nitr to hear one or the best known At the lete Metbodlst cont€reJ)o~1 ill Furchner Duer.tg £. Co
A'be"ut.ltOl new line of SirKb Dress ttre performaoe6, Somet-hinl{ {-Ioing prt>tlohArs to milD t.hat o:'W trovpls the ses'ltoD. at Fremont" tbe quest.loo" o~ ~~',__ ~l\.•

patternfl, In all the liltestwearers. ~nst "II the time. Hll.rry Kimmel Co, Oot. eVIf,ngeH9lJc world. aelectlDjt 8 pIBC~ fo~ ~he ~"etiu~, ~
open. The Rsoket. 5,6 and 7. Many of this ~an's meetings are year hence waR coosid~red, Satu~dlf.Y

Tbe latest, heaviest, handsomes~ 8am LlverJngbonse and wife are re- Riv..n entirely to men, his st,yle Is vig- and Wayne won by a majority or fbur
most durable Ilnd best raoRe on the joicinlt over tbe arrivRl or a handsome oroul'l, aod seema to appeal to Oleo, as votes. Lron& was a vigorous rival for
market. The MalU..ble at Neely & hoy, born at their hO:p1e in Plnm Creek may be knowD. trom the ta~t th~t aD the ~0U;9r aod bolth t~~n,~, h,~4il ,aotl,v, 1============~====,="7''''=======:':'=='=
Oraven, last Friday. effort W&S made this ::ve8~, to ebgage ~dvooatss. WRYne's p;rover~lal ~,eli

'Tbe Acme ctub hold their ~rS:tmeet. Mia~ Bertha Hinrlohs and Misses biD;J tor severa\ months to speak to oome Bnd hospltahty may be saf,ol)' AUCTION SALE"lrig or this year, next Tuesday' at the Alvina ilnd Freda Lilj\ le,ft tor Chlca- m(ln Duly io the state or Pep.QsJlv~nla. goaranteed to th~ oonferenoe. , I '

home of Mrs. J. W. Bartlet~. Lesdeor, go today to attend the wedding of During' the past week, this mao bas R.ALLY DAY. I ' ", i

M Wll ' bol~ mooting, In .tho Pro,b,terlan .i ' , ,,'''' '''.' ". .. I, '.reo son. tbelr uDole. church. Rev: Blrrell has 'known M.r. "The obHdren of tbA Lord.Jesus
.i North Ea,t Nebrooka Tosch"rs' Ao, Mr. and Mr,. Thos. Ev.no of Omaba, Blroh lor monp paore, and Is mslnlp Ohrlst" Is the mott, of tbo Cradle Rol1
sooiatloD, Emeraoo, Neb. For tbe are In Wayne,' and attended the wed .. responsible for hia b~lng io' tbls town. depart~ent or th~ Met~odlst Sun~BY , ! ' " ", I' "': . I", ,"J" I' "I'
above tiokets Will be Bold O?t.l0th, ding of tbeir grand.daughter, Mise WbUe Rev. Birrell. snd his ohurch sohool. Next SU~day i~ R'\U~ day ~~~

'i :.' gbod retnrnlnll-nntll Oot. 12tb. ~'oro Momle Hngbes. Bre reopon,ibio for tho ~ondnct of tho everp llttle one ,slionl~ ho ~rongh~, t~
11 75 otDt~., I , I,: 'I '36. Mrs. E. Olmsted went to Nor~h meetiolil'f1, they wish the pu.bllc to know the church and share 1n the besutirnl
III IAk·tJar-Ben Fall Festivities, Omahs, Pla.th Toe$day morning to visit her they are heartHy Invited. exerclges of that day.

I 1 '. I . Neb., Oot. 1.~0, 1908. Fot" tbe above busbaad .. who is there looking aft.er Members or other cbnroh(ls will be MRS. E. B. ~OUNO, I, ': ,:' '

I niied as Ihe leadmg .furmtnre ·~.on,"I>lon tl.okete will ho ~0\~Oct,2, hlolandlntsrasto. oordlallp welcomed snd Invited to Supt,CradloRollDapt. m3 Miles East of Wayne.
oehler aQd undertaker In North- 2,7 and 8, good ratnrnlng until anJ Protent pOl1r wile In os,o of death partlolpate In 'tho work, as thongh I CAUCUS. ,.. :'I ' . ,

: I: ,e~~ Nebraska, has the very best, Inclndlag Oot, 12~h. Faro f'~~' 36 " bp taking, on\ a P.olloy In the M~r. thop wero memb.rs of tho ohnreh 'Tho 'repnblloan oleoto'o iif W116n"

11'11'~i'" "est arid most be~titltullineof IOn Frida" Oot, G, Prof., Dl1~prth of, chanto Lifo A~s,oclotlon. A.. N., ,M~- 'lhoro the me~tloge are held d.llp. prsolnot are '"aqne'tM to meot.t !h~ "I' d '0 t' 1'2 '19'03
'I Ir'la""1'i'~he'latest 51 les in fide Rock- t~epOl~ege!!,U1glvoapla~~r~?ltal at, tbeny,Dlstrlct~gent.. Th.,~meot!ngs aro .snnonnced {or regnla' votlng'pl.o••t S:OO' o'cliicY" 'on ay c . .
:"'" ",I, ,.:. ", y , tl.o oonrt honss nnder tlie *asploeo of SOA tlioss oao and ons hall yords of each nIght, save.Satnrdaf , nntll ~ot.~ Frldo;' evonlog, Oot, 1'1, for' tbe pnr· . , ,I, '.. ,.,' " '., ,~.,.,er~, SIdeboards and eV,ery olher the Acmo olnb. Tbla reoltal Is glvon sample csrpots st Fleetwood & John. Artornoon moetlllg, sro held at 2.30._ ~o.. of ploclng I~ nomlnat'.on ca~dl:

kirid'of furniture imaginable. for tbl beoeflt of tb. Wapn, pnbllo, son's. Jns,t Iho thlDg for rngs, s"il For large loano snd long time so. datee for procl~ct ol8oor
e

and ~np
I I" :' I~ND:ERTiKI~O A. SPE~IALTY. \~;lb~ar:r..", ' II ': 1 I 8~1~,a~ very lo,w prices for 10 d~1S. , Phil S, Kohl. other bnslness t~st mlgl.1t ~ol;De bet~r~'

',1

1

"'1 '", I M. P. Aherowent to Ohloago Satnr· REALESTATBTRANSFBRS. themsotlng; H.E'~:~:~~n.
i'l'[, "1" , doy to purcb'aso a large IIDe 01 loll For two weeks ending Soptember 29, NOTI'CE TH'IS'.I : and wh:l:te~ R'?odso The ootlook ~or 1903, 89 reported by I. W. Alter, bond-

I I' "'.4t' nuB''BEni C , ,nUll. 11. Ens' baslneSR WRfI never more enoourllglog ed abstraater. Wayne,Neb.: We have large supply of one and
K K tJ K UU K tor the bnflineSB men. Heor 90-25-1.' f50D one hat~' Jards o;f sample csrpeta for

.I J Tbe bllldness of . transferring 1he John ~.e~: IiO rOg'i tbst oan be purohBsed very cheap,
r ~J', 'ilti R8HOES HERALD to· the new management bas dt, Iota ,600 d Al

-. '1ft.. d OVE durlDIJ the next teo RY8~ . so so~~I; tln . oecas,..l1p mads "' a little late this '"0 very Ooeoamplo rngs at vsrp low
' ".. " ' ",,. '. " .' I" . I weok,'bnt herlsfter we shallaod••vor '". prlo,•. ' Romember for ton d'Js only

I to be o~ ti~e;:" are ,these bar,ahls oft'ered.' Call'~ "at
;:ifl I I have s ~n8tomer ffom Ipw8, ,t~o :''00 Fieetwood &; Johnson's fornltare store
:iJIf' J 0 Fill Shoe~, 'for ,Meq, IrDm Nabrasks that want I~ b~y, a, :::::: A FATAL FALL.

,I, :',! ust ar!"iv~d-:. uI;' I <, t b ~l~~:~~~~h~~:~~t~~h~:r::V~:r~~~~:I~~ IMO Chrl~t B'ode'nstedt, wbo"ireside'd :five
" .II!.. Ladies and. C~i1dren. 'I Can no ~ .ex.. WaYDe. TbeY,haye the cash.: mUea riortb":~!I;t p',G!I,rr~'J"lell ~,9~~"
' 'iJf· , , , 'ANDaEw N; MAmENY: IIlght of statrs .Iast Frldap and SDS'
"'Z celled:' 'L~te8t Styles.·,,'Ed Joh~oon and wlfo Mt for O~lr'- talned. 10j~'~,~,f~~lI1-, ,w~,.~!>, .b~ ~l,~~"'Iil':" d I ' go Sundo~, whore Mr. J. will pnrchs.o :::e~1::~0~:e~r::~~~.:'~:rl~::e:~~;
",' ., ' and be cO'1

vlDce
..,., a large line 'of'fnrnllnre aod und.r- Alton': for 'burial. Ho "<;eiive."thr.,o

I' ·I~II ~ I I •• ' I .' 'I tabr's Kood~ fO,r the firm of Flle~t. .
~ Shoe, RepalrlOg a Specu~.lty.. wood & Johnsoo. The firm will also SODS a~d th~e~ 4~ogb;~~r~,

,.. I I reDliif. a ftne1hearse to a tew ~eeks~1 ,FOR. SALE QR.. R.~NT.'I i Mh, Ms"p Soa.o' gave a party athor A good six room hous. and a qnar.
':'1JIl home Tn.oday evening In honor of ter blook. Inqnlre at thio omce.

',JIll Mha Jeoolo Mettlen. Excellent reo Th W i I 111 meet Frida FOR. SALE OR, ItENT. 10
tIL tresbmente were served aod the gnests . e ~J'ne 0 ro e '" y •'",I were most' ,"pleasantly entertained. e.venln·te'dOot\ 9t~e:tl~8u:::~~::: Ad Ib~used' of 81

1
% rDlom~ W~l~ ~:~t~d

, Names of tbe gaests: Mi~B 91~ra r que~ ~,8 P nsset . ~ an D:S!llJ ~pa r. ,DqQ.~re"O. !" "1
"'I'" , Phmeo, Mloo. M.. Ouunlngh~m,iMlss po~tbnsl~..sto:'::'.H"';DH.R. .. M.THQ~~~ ... " :' "~I i'" , .,' " . ,

Abigail Manning, Mls~ JennIe :Mett~. •. .Oet·foul maple syrup aDd Bugar at
len and Mr,;. Maud Tncker,Jon..., lloIdaifs Oat oI!~lattt,~~.Ganll,,'s, GimdJ~e... ":.. '1""""'" ""'1', .': ,.
1"1:, ':~i.I:!','J1J,lt;,.;,'",;A··: "Ii: ....; ", ',' I ," ':'00,~~k~:,,:I~~[,iU'i[Xiiil
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of Good

W,ELCOME.

I--~=-'~

Mlidner's SaloonI :
I The Beer

"'~J-.... _.. \(J:J,:'",''''; \)
~,~ ..-:}

I \We especially invite you wheli in t;b.e \.

City to call at Herman Mildnel"s Pala:ce '\

Bi1r alldpartake of a coo~ dr~~k or~P.~ \

~:;:;~ b"nds of Wine. an" Bee'*'::J

IFUll ~i~:~E~~;;~~~~~l~~~~!SkieS! II ".,", c.~ "",d,d ""d", ",m;', ".e. ,

~m". g;Y•.~npr~om-H-ttE....tioR-'• M-:-:-A-+~~._M~J~:~~?~N.,....,~E_R~",I

Devoured by Worms.

Children often cry, aot from pRin,
hut from huoaer, a'Jtbough f~d. ahun·
dantly. The oat.h·s tronble arises
from m'anitlon, their fo'ad is Dot ftc!·

similateu, but, devoured by worms. A
.few doses 'of While's Crellm Verinifuge
will came them to cease orying and
begin to thrive at once, Vllry much to
the surprise Rnn joy of the mother~

250 at Raymolld's .Drug Store.

Notlce to yannI>\' men oontemplR,tiD~

marria"e: You lJR,n'L get. a peach out
of a blaokbi>rrr J)Htch.

A wdman h,uJ.'t real oM fashioned
o.nlesR ~b(3 can F1WOOll.

Bu;cklen'B Arnica Salve.
Has world. wide fame for'marvelotHl

oures. It surpasses a.ny other salve,
10Uon, oIntment or balm for Cnt,
Corn~, Bllrl1B, BoilF, Sorep, Felons,
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, Cha.pped Hands, Skin Erup·
tiom;; infallible fOl' Piles. Cure Rllar
anteed. Only 25lJ at L. P. Ortb,' Drug·
gist.

Amount to, something, BO that your
friendfl will hR.ve f.omethin~ to talk
about later on.

-----

21 Years a Dyspeptic.
R. H. 1"oster, 3109 S. 2nd' St., Salt

Lake Oity, writes: uI have been
botbered with d,&pepsia or indiges
tion for 21 years; tried many doctor"
without relief; recently I got a. bottle
of IIerbine. 'One bottle oured me, I
am now t,aperln,g off on the second.
iI have reoommended it to my friends;
t Is ourinl( th~m, to l." 500 at Ray
mond's Dru.::g_S_t_or_e_,__~

Here Is a question f<,,' the L'lnOBRt."r
literaryassooia'tion: Which 1s bUnderl
slover or p_o_r'_n_t_l _

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.

With family' around expec'ting' hrm
tJ die, and u. son riding for life, 18
miles, to get, Dr. I{tn~18 New Discovery
ror Consumptio,o, Coughs and Colds,
W. H. Brown, of LeesviIle, lnd., en
dured deatb's a"onies from asthma;
but this wonderful medicine gave lo
stant relief and soon oured him. He
writes: "I nelW sleep soundly every
ni.cht." Like marvelous cutes of Coo·
sumption, Pueumonia, Bronchitis,
COUIit};ls, Colds and, Or.ip prove its
matchless, merlt for all, Throat and
Lung ,tNuble. Guaranteed bott.leR GOo
aDd $1.00. '.l'rial bottle' free at L. P
Ortb, drug store. '

We, are, anxioutl tor ~h8 flrst'crys
antbemums' to oomej we' ar. ourious
to see if· they will bave their hair
bobbed.

If a men lli'the guest or bonor at ,his
own' table longer than' six montbs after
marrlag e, it IS a mIghty good siaD.

Croup. ,

Usually begins with the symptoms
of a common, l;)oldj there: is chiHJ;less,
sneezing, sore throat, hot, skin, quick
pulse, hoarseness and imp~dedresp'ir~

tion. GIve frequent small doses of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, (the ohlld
will cry for it) aod at tbe first sign ·of
a ~rotlpy coujith, apply frequently BaI
lard's Sno w ,Liniment externally to
the throat. GOo, at Ra}'~olJd'B Drug
Store.

Good redter wantsd for a desl'l'able
residenoe. Ioqaire of Mrs. Uenry
<1011.

Cbas. Reynold~ was in Hoskins
TnesdRy athmdlng the Otto Wantooh
sale,

C{'Por t'.ro y.cars I sJiVered ter·
ribly from dyspepsia, 'with great
depression, ::nu wnsalways feeling

~ poorly. I then tried Ay~r's Sarsa
1pariUll, llrid' in one week I was a
,. new ml\l1."-John McDonald,
, Philadelphia, Pa. i

,---I
; Don't forget that It's
i " .'. y C l" ~" Sar~aparilla
;; ,;::t w:H i11Jke,You strong
J and hopeful. DOI\'t waste
~ F::l" t"'::,., n;Jd money by
ltrii:J~ SCine other. ki,nd.
c U~C tt: old, tested, tned,

and true Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. tu~ n botl1c. /..:1 drllUlst~

Pf'~l'\I,l""'"::.t1~~':,:~'!'7'.:r!:;'~:Jl'~·tt~;W"··"'.

P~orly?

:cs. CA:t..::c'QCl":F.1%.r:t..~

The success of Dr,· (laidwellll "ttributed
~el?~rs~~~~i::, s~~1~~~,~fo~I~~,I~~d Dbry~~l~
or wide' rttpntatlQn, baving given ~er entIre
tlmo and practlce to lJ, line otllllecial dlseaBes,
which euaulea hur trom long exptlrion'eEl in
handUng the~o troubles to certlllnly como
forward all II. lllll.ster ijpeeiallst. Her faoulty

:What Is Life,?
In the ISfit analysis, nobody knows

, but we do know that it is under st.rlct
law. Abuse thlit law (-v~n 'slightly,
pain results. Irregular living weans
derangeI;Dent of th~ organs, resulting
in Constipation, Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life PiUs
quiokly ,re-RdJust this. 'It's gentlE',
yet thorough. Only 250 at'L.,P. Orth
drug'stor'e.

Vigorous Old Age
" '

Pain:e'a Celery Compound makes, the old
feel you~g, and cures thcir'ills, It Ilas ad<:1ed

u~rtbi~::r~~I:~~dfci~hJ~~ui~:J~~ a~d'ifs iri~~:
:rl~nf~Jb7e:fre;~:~naliJll~a~~f~i:;;'~ k~~J
what George ~. Morse, 67 years old, wrltes:
WBLl.S & RICIIARDSO:'l Co.,

Gtttfltmtn ,':~Just a word in favor of
Paine's(;elery Compound. hoping it

l may catch
the' eye of some afflicted person, and they
mat receive., ,:the .same satisfacto~ b.cnefit.

~~~i:~ cL~i:sa~~ofc~e:.a~n~ gri;bWhi~h~O~~
, tinued for a year or more; meantim~ I lost in

, weigb~ 'about 60 pounds, trying diffc;:rent medi':
cines 'oJI,d doctors with unsatisfactorY results. , Plenty ot specialties between 8Ct~,

~,~~teC;~s~gCOamh~l.:~ 'b:gSa~c~mr.,:pnr~~~: Harry Kimmel Co., opera bouse Oct.
0,6 and 7.

~~~~~~ai~~d\~ :oo~~nd~:f 7h:~~st ~ei~l~:~~ S. E. Aukl'r went up Into Sheridan
~~i:,bea~~~r~nt~~~ve<f~ORb~¥,.1~:~IORsvE: county Friday ,evening,' to look after

LEoMINSTER, MASS., Oct. 27, 1902 , ,bislarge stook interests.
Hlaine Skeen was In Ponca the Jilt

DIAMOND DYES ter par~ ot last we,k, vlsi~IDg his ,1,-
COLOB'''ANYTJIING ANY COLOR. ter, Mr8. Frank Davey.

D I k 't Ibb ts fi th Tbe (armers came to town Saturday
Bt~~{~Bgll~~ aB::r~t~'ln~ ,~~~r:bfll, 'til~m~~Bd lu lar"e nombers, Rt.d the merchants
.Draa ma.ke to look like new, dirt a thrIving business.
DiI;f;mJ>N~DV\tJ,dfi~,~li::ig~~\![.ee.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~II Catherine MiElher or Fnllerton, sr-
.: rived Satarday afternoon to aocept a

position at Mrs. R. Ley's.
A. J. Ferguson sold the Miss Wil·

kloson property in the northwest part
of town last week to R. MaoBeth.

Ohas, Winterburn oame down Fri·
day afternol;lO from Carroll,' where be
had been doing some oarpenter work.

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Ed Powell drove over
from Wakefield Sunday aod visited
with Mra. MoNeal doring the after
nOOD •

The "Bennington's" Daley and Billy
high o]ass sketoh artists with The
Harry Kimmel Co, opera honee, Oot.
5,6 and 7. '

The sportsmen are saxtotlsly wait
Ing tor the duok psriod, when the
wild wlads howl aod the snow squall

I cometb.

Mra. Esther Lutt, at Trenton, Mo"
arrived here Satnrday evening tor a
vIsit wlth her parents, Mr. and MI:s.
R.P. WllJloms

As near as we ean learn the late
frost has done no material damaR'8 to
the oorn orop. Freaks of weather, in
cident to, aD "aoo.soa1 year," generRlIy
canso more apprehension than aotual
barm.

Alex Williams, who has been In the
employ of the Anchor Grain 00. for

I many yesrs, tormerly Turner & Bren
ner, has J,'~stgned his posLtl~n at the

, elevator here. We did not learn what
he will 'do, or wbether he wHI leBve
Wayne or not.

In view or the prospective meeting
of the M.. E. conference at this place,
oitizens should plan next spring to
Inorease the produotion of cbIekeDs.
We aU know the Me~bodist· preacherls
penohant, for ohickens snd shonld be
prepared to meet'the demand.

Ma.ny new taces of job and advertis
Nothing So Wonde,rful in the Days ing type are now belnjit added to t'he

of Specialism. HERALD offioe aod will be, continued
until It becomes one ot the beat equip
ped plants in the state for allclasses'lof
job work, InoIuding oommercial' aDd
book work.

The city offloials expect to bave the FtarfulOdds Agai~st Him.
new system at the' waterworks plant ·Bedridden, alone and destitute.
In working order about, the mIddle' of 'Such, ~n bl'iet was the con~ition of an
next, week; 'The wells are all oo:mpleted old .soldier by name of J., J. Have~s,
and the blK pump ha9'been moved 'to Versalllea,O, For yt>ars ,be WRS troubled
the large excavation made for it to witb Kidney disease anq 1l6ither doo:
oonneot with the thirty wells from tors nOr medloines gave hhu relief, At
which'the water will be pumped, leugth' he ttied Ele{ltrlo 'Bittel·s. 1tJ

Dur:lng t'he paot month a Dumber of pot hIm on hie feet in shol't order and
bllsll.le~s changes bave ooouf,'ed.in the now he testitles.' "I'm o'n the road to,
city., A. F. 'Lane socceeds L. P. Orth, oomplite"reoovery." Best on earth
drogglstj }I'red Brown sncceeds J. E. for Liver Rnd Kidney troubles and all
Eilts, Hver~; W. Huse" & 80~; W. H. fOJ'me of Stomach and Bowel Com
MoNeal 'ot the HERALD. The Nioholas plaints. Only 5Oc, Gua'ranteed by
restaurant, ohanged proprletqrs and L, P. Ortb, DruR'gist.
Miss Temple est.ablished Il' new milii~
ner,y store. " , , "

We underetan,d .that Judge W. Ii'.
Norris, who Ie one of" the :tedel'll,l
judges In thl!l Philippines,' accompR~
nled by his 'family, and Miss Leona.
Hunter Bnd Mrs. Montgome~y, W~o

I:Lr e te80hln'g on tbe ialands, expeot to
r~turn to Wajne next spriog~ . ThBy T::::~~'m~'r~I~~s~: j;:n:e;oh~a~::~
have been R:bsent aboat fonr ;re'ara Bnd
thetr relatives Bnd friends wm' gladly for a,vislt'ln'the ctt.y.
weloome ~beir return. Mr. fLnfl Mrs. W. .E, Bsllows of Oar-

8am's ·wife "went ,to visit her'foUls roU, were g'1l8St'3 of Mr. aod'Mra. Fleet
and lett' him to' "batoh" a few days. woad: and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson
He 60el~ed, 808 he thought, ,some bre,ak. Sunday.
fast tood, that was in the honee' OD'd Mrs. Perry' or West Polot, was in
when his wifeoatne baokshe discovered Wayne over Hunday vifiitlng her Runt,
that he had cooked and eaten 8. whole Mrs. S. R. Tbeobald. She returned
paokage ot bird seed. ,Sam said he home TU9f1day ml)rnioR'.
bad B wonderful desire to warble, bot It Is pradloted by Rome who cannot
could not f;looount for ft.' It was all m1l9ter an 'opttmlstio fe'~lIDR' that corn
dae to the 'btrd seed. In some of the bread will be high Bnd soal'oe. another
new tang:ed 'br~akfMt tOOd8 one dOBS year. Some 8re pred,ctinR that It wlU
'not know wha't· he is ea'tlng.-:'Home be l1ssd onIy'on 'Souday!'! or as R.relisb.
stead. I have arraTlg~d with the bead ot the

l"red Bro'wn of Hooper, porohased: oqlloRry Q9pllrtment of this home tor
the livery business ot J. E. Ellis last the re~ular ·n,Jlowanos of' oorn bread
~'hur8dayand took possession the (01- tho coming yeB-r.'-Homestead.

~:~~'~:~~~'~~~~~n~t~~~ton,Neb., '~llred of 'lowlog'!dBy.1 "Mr.' Brown :bas been ill W. M: WrlRhtior W'lYne, was a buid-
l'tIrH, 'So P 1.J;nlek, Tekl\mllh, Nab .. cured of the business in Nebraska tor twenty- ness visitor, in Winside last Saturday

~~~r:tld:l\~r~~~ trouble. loss ,or appetite and two years in 'Omaha, Fremont and aDd again yE'sterday.....,.Arthur Put
A:r, THE. BOYD H.OTEL~ ,OOT. 1,28, J903. Hooper~ an~is.up to date In the bnsi- sier ~8S oall~d by tel~gram Sun~aJ'

nf-S9. Be will add mBn, new rlas wft.h m()rnlog to attend' the funeral ot a
T--'- . FOR SALE~ I robber tires a~d' will kc.ep ,entle ]Iv· relative who' resided southeast ot
'A 't~ree ,eRr old reRtste,~ed Shor,t- ery teams. He will make R specialty Way'ne ....C. O. Ftsber or Wayne, has

.i11I1i".iiii~iii.iii.11horn bull. Reason, oannot u~e bim ot supplying rill for t.mUles. Tbe been In Winside tbe most or the time
~ .a~'y ',lopger. Call tm or ,8dd~ess D. HERALD bespeaks for him .IlIDee.sstal thll week. He is 10oklnR' after part of

C G All 4; SON sooth.let of bfstn8SB. 'BI': ia.1I7 "IU ,,,rive tble tbe crop tram bts farm n'ear" toW;D.;;""

(JilIN H , I 87 ~'::~!~j:;'ll,I'~':;2--:~ti\,~'lJrT~~;:r:)}l~-'

'....•....j.::•... '," ..•.;','.' ".. 1,','::",:" 'I """'1" I,~~~~"""~'"~~ITI'~"~:/~F:;::::~=~~~=~~~~~~I::;~=:::::::;:;~r=::=::~~'4·',,·I====~=~~=~~~=~~':il'I'i,I.,···,',','.!I',i",.",'ii>:",; .~)!", I'

-----

i, E,'.;i LUNDBURG, Nothing has ever equalled it,
The Harry Kimmel Co., orera h~:mBe, Nothing can ever surpass it.Lawvery Oot, D, 6 .nd 7 in high oJ." Tep",olre,) J-~;;;~~;;;;~;;;~~==~I}

w, N. Due, 01 Winside, ,pont Suu, Dr.• K"lng's
Fir'st National doy tu Woyne.

Som'l Wilson oome up trom the eo,i New D."sco,er,·
Sunday evening.

ll'rank Kmger went to S,ioQX City Fe'"
Monday morning. or g!:1;!:l~~~o~ 5O~PA'i.r.oo

J. R. Manning, Wl:\S a. WEIst bound I"-A-p-er-f"':ec:',=:::r:"'o-r-A-j-j-T-h-W-a-,-a-n-d-l I
passaoger Monday. Cure: Lung Troubles.

Chace Sha.w of Wioslde;was a l:5un- Mone/, b~ck jf it flils. Trial Bottlell free.
day v)bitQr in the oJty.

A. H. Oarter, or WinBld(>, was a
Wayne visitor Monda-y.

Mrs, H. PbilUpps returued to Mil.':
sonri Monda.y afternoon.

D. A. Jones a.nd little Bon went
tel Omaha Monday afternoon,

Wm. Beckenbauer, at Randolpb, was
in Wayne on business Moodsf', I ,

Ohas.. SchroElder went to: Om~ha

Monday atl ernoon on basln8ss. '
M. H. Dodge of Laurel, wa~ an' over

night vJsitor In the city Saturday.
Sam'l Davies attended a meeting ot

the Elks Satorday niaht at Norfolk.
~. Blaine Skeen wa.e in Plaree over
Sunday visiting bls brother, Homer
Skeen,

I £1\ Bad Bre~th
ir~lbad\l~eath means l a bad
·.t~macb, .a bad dige~tion, a
ba~ liver. Ayer's Pills 8re
Ji\ljer pills. They.cure eon
~i~~tion, biliousn'ess, .dys
~sia, sick. headacbe',

2S,c. , AI~ dra....... ,

·i ,
lOver
'I
I" 'I
I HUGD O'CONNELL'S .

I POOL AND BILLIARD

i Seo?~d door oort~ ~of Herald

L.ls. WINSOR,I BLAOKSMITH

I! 'Wayne,Neb. ,

'1!II"u.~~"th.'''N.verBlfp'' &hoe tor horses.
1'11,1.:1., 'kl,':i:';,::',:: ,I l!t' ',' I

I ..,lh.s,K. (lRAVEN,

::I;~l'li .,' ··.piIO~OGRAPBEIi
;. '.1... . .1'.'1 '. ~.bln~. t, 1'.b.otD~ 0 s~of,a1ty.
! 'III' ,: ' ,,;II""G&lleQo over Post Omoe. ,
,:I·iJ\ I'll'" . ,'.

". ~.II".R.·.iJ.!.i::.'.'&.·FO~TNER,
, 'I', 'I" "'.'"'i"""'I"I"'f'l ,,~,A-~;NE MEAT KAlfET
I'; ..1'! :,'. ~~ft~1.88meats al"a7~on hand.

;:1:: kJo'; ael.1ers tn hides, ~nrs ~nd pelts.
!llr:i: '1-11'1':"".",:,,, ! ' I , '. ,

'''''':.:I'''.·~.1"1'"A.'',.DANIELSON,
'!"'I!IIII"'~I·.ii';i'

,j'I,' '1,,,,,, JEWELER,
'I iSetiond door west of' Post O~ce.

,II" II,
I"~: II'

I.'.'.'. t.''.14AoW."LO,H. '. A,. R.. DAVIS
1;1 fWjELCH '" DAVIS, ,

·H' I . !'I"'ATTORNEYS' AT L~W
.';' '. ii, .Warilet, Neb.

I '!I~Q~~e: ti~:st&lr80V81' the Oit~~enB,Bank.
1',:1, r,I,,,·
dill, :1.11 ',"', , ,

',' U.IJ: ~ILLIAKS,
11 ' " 'WH~S~OIAN AND SURGEON

1.11.'... 1.'.11 1 " '.':·,'.··W'·'.'Oyn" N'ebraslra11'1· '1:1,' ":' 'D', •
! i:om~ o~ertbe W.fue National B'ank.
11'1"1'111': 'j'" '.

I ", "f"',ALTER,'1,1""""", ", •
, I. i ' ,BONDED ABSTR.AOTOR
I, I L 'I':' Real Estate and Loamli.
!: ;I' Insurance and Oolleotlons.

:19P~r"lt!LoVe Bote\, Wayne, Neb,

'I I.:HlO. LEISEr-fUNG, M, D.

li!!F~f'lEON AND PHYI:l~OIAN
II ::::1; r-,---~ayne,Ne~ra8,k&.
, I .. 01ll.e3 DOGre West Dt 1'.,t OII1De.

,H,Ii. ""1' ,'j'XRa1 E".mlnatlon"
I'I'II! "'II' II.' !
I'! I' It' . I !ill I .' .-,' II, : !' ~ " ' . I

..,'. ill.,~~~~RAL MEATM~RKET
I, ;,I,VOLPP BROS. P~ops.

,!I~~~f'!])Ork, . Muttort', Veal
Il,piPkeos, Fish and Game.
II ,~l~l1e~t p~ce paid for ~ide8,etc,
II'" ",'Ii,'';'',' ,
, Wlion "'....tlng

·1,:1 i'lll······llnsufonce
-I fW~iFiA:;~~hh:~;~~,

III! 'I' ,:' . of Altona
11;"1'1 "
I' I :'" I, aID, aaent for The Oontinental

1"I:!PiW I~'unm:~ Oompany· of'New York

'.'I:li~~~I~1 ~~e .tronl~sto,ld line """,panle.
, Inulotonoo.
, ,

I

11/

I

,:. JI;o"I OW1 Up,·t, ''', ...
II\I;I'OYS" ,.
i 1:

1
At the

I·Bowling
:1 ".'

;l~ · ..Al1~y.
, I Main Street,

J I North Of Herald Office.tM. DAMMErER,
,I 'I Proprietor, als~
': Ma:riufadurer of and wholesale
T 'rand rt;t'aiI dealer 'in .

:" ,!,J,: " I

Fine Cigars.
II . 'I' . I
iT':dcURS' A OOLD IN bNL.DAY:rf'ke, Laxative Bromo Qulnlnll~a~. AI.1
'i::;~,: ~~~:r:~=:r.-~~I~~~l~~ \~e.
":'"" ,., '" "I


